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COIDtllUnity Center
Recreation Roundup
Golf awards set
for October 7
HARDWARE STORES ADOPT
HOURS FOR WINTER
Tho following hardwm e stor es
hn ve idopted closing hot s ro
LI s winto W a Akins and
Son FOI mers Hardware Co
Ho tloy and P octal and the
•
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NOTICE
Cecil Wooten plaintiff
vs
Sutton detendant
No
In the Supel ior Court
37 T.C. students
doing practice
otcaching in Ga. Ale you avallabl fOI 11 good lob?
Ilunoch County
Fail' to open
Monday,Oct.12
Statesboro to welcome SantaC of C Labor Survey,
must be completed
•
Claus with big parade Dec. Lt
And did you receive f'rom the Stateaboi 0 and Bul
loch Counly Cham bel of Commm ce a quesuonnah e to
gethei with It letter telling you that a big eleetr omes
manufncllJllng company IS interested III locating U
blanch plant here ?
Bef'oi e lhe officer S of the company can make their
ecisron they must know that the: e IS a sufficient pool
of laboi her e to meet then demands
And they must know now
So If you have not filled out the queationnah e you
received do It today and mall It back to the Chamber
of Commerce
If you did not get a questionnan e 01
Commei ce office on NO! th Main sti eet and get one
and fill It out
Accot ding to a statement made this week by Josh 1------ _
LUI 101 chair man of the Statesboro Mel chants Asaocla
lon affiliated with the Statesboro and Bulloch County
Chamber of Commei ce Santa Clause WIll be officially
welcomed lo Statesboro 011 Friday December 4
M Lanter in maklng hi.
staten ent for the) oung people
of ti is co nn nity and B 1I0ch The recently completed but
co nty stated Ihot the State. • • not yet occupied dormitory
for
bo a n erchants ole going all men will be known as Howell
out 10 a lange a suitable wei T Cone Hallcome fo ti e jolly little GenUe etnperature Mr Howell Cone for whom
man We 81 C B Ire that Sonta the building ts named was long
Olause knows that Statesboro and rain for a r••ident of Bulloch countyand B rlloon county make up the 0 Iring hi. lifetime h. wa a
finest community in the world
B II h member of th••tate legl.latureand that h. will arrtve to find U OC county It wa. there that he rendered
a loyal welcome set up for great service to thla institution
I im -Mr Lanier sald The thermomeler read He I. largely re.ponslbl� for
Mr Laniel has already named ing. for Ihe
week Monday changing the school from an
Leodel Coleman Norman Camp- September 28 through
Sun
agricultural and mechanical
bell Bernard Morris and Guy day October 4 were
a.
school to a normal school and
to McLendon to make the ar follow. later to a teachera colle.e
rungements for a grand parade High Low Mr Cone was one or three
and an invitation to Santa Monday Sept 28 85 84 directors who led the college
will I e iSB ed to I ide in tho Tuelday Sept 21 82 85 through ita most critical otagea
pa ode MI a I npbell and MI Wed Sopt 30 80 72 Lewis Holl was named in honor
Colen on co chan men satd to Thursday Oct.l 75 70 of onoti e of these directors
day Friday Oct 2 83 G6 The completely fireproof Cone
Plans fOI the official welcome Sunday Oct 4 84 85 Hall has 78 rooms and Will
���i���!f��:!o,::��n��!:,fboU:� Rainfall for the ..mo ������:�: �;�t�:��e� ��;
were Initiated at a meeting of period
wa. 0 58 Inchoa. the house director a kItchenette
the Merchants ASSOCiation. •
with adequate appliances a
Tueeday morning In the Cham common room
or parlor a
ber of Commerce building large receptton
room and a
PI esent were the chairman Mr Deal fam.'ly to laundry
room equipped with
Lanier Bernard Morris Ike washers and drye s The build
A I no I cement was mode this
Mlnkovitz Bunny aone William ing will be
heated by fully auto
vee! af ti e appointment of Dr Z Brown C B McAlli.her hold reunion matte oil burning furnaceGeorgia B Watson T a dlrec Jimmy Redding Billy Cone and I Cone Hall will around No
to of g i lance and counseling Leodel Coleman Others not
vember 1 and thereafter house
present were Ramer Brady Jr Plan. are now complete for the Junior and
Senior men of
to ti e post of state sponsor of
and G C Coleman Jr the fourth annual reunion of the college These uppercla
••
the Gem gia Future Teacher. of the Deal family to be held 8un men will live In room. furnished
A I tea in the department of
Prize. will be offered to the
day October 11 Bethlehem with .ingle bedI and IMerep"ft-e best dressed Chri.tma. window
• u"
chaj tors 1'he appomtment was In the city with the judging
Primitive Baptist Churoh 3 mattresses chalrs a .tudy
mode by the executive com to be done the night of Decem
miles west of Stat.sboro Dr table and chest of drawera
mtttea of G F T A be. 3 and the winners an Fielding 0
Russell will deliver Thll Incr_ of living luxury
-< 0",... WatlOn .no baa bun nounced Deeelnber 4 the..�pal.. addrua with
III wlU. 1m.. abou� a lIIi8ht In
It nem ber of the T C faculty der Shelton
Mikell delivering cerase in the cost of board to
since 1949 has taken an aoUve
The committee expreesed the the memollal .ervlce addre.. the students
nte "est in F T A .ervlng as
hope that the merchants will honocing those of the Deal After Sanford i. vacated by
all cooperate and not ru.h the family who have died .inee the the Ipperclaaamen new furni
.ponso of the local chapter Chri.tn a••eason organization of the Deal He- tUre will be In.talled there anddu\ ing the school years 1951
1953 UndCl Dr Watson. span
There i. a tendancy to pu.h union four year. ago eventually Banford will have the
SOl sh I' the T a chapter played
the Chri.tmas season to an Tho.e In attsodance at the .ame room furni.hing. a8 Cone
a 18 ge 1'" t in the building of
earlier beginning than i. in reunion will Include de.cendants Hall
F T A in Geor i .endlng out keeping with
the spirit of the of Martha Brack and Jim Deal The building has be.n ap
teams to org!:Jze club. In holiday member. of the com and their children Sarah Mikell proved by the architect and now
hi h sci ools over a large por
mittee Bald and Calvin Deal Jane Deal await. approval of the Uni
tt:n of the state Ja nes Bland city engincel Ilnd John Akin. Missouri and ve .ity Sy.tem Housing Au
1
met will tI e co ,mittee to e JUlie Lee and Allison Deal tholity after which it will be
port on the condition of the SUBle Mc�Jiveen and John Deai
fUll ished and leady for oc
Ch istmos lights IBed ovel tI e Betty Deal and 11m Deal Ma eupancy
stl eets of the city during the tllda Delli and Billy Hodges Miss Sophie
John.on Dean
al listm.. season He .tated Solly Deai and Tom Mikell
of Men betler known 8iI Aunt
that they are in pretty bad Ln.urlL Deai Bowen and Llliy Sor hie will be
the hou.e dlr
shape and that we must decide Deal Abstont A large group of to of the n.w dormitory
Mr.
vi a t to do about them de.cendants of William Deal [Ici III Fral kiln fonnerly
of
Elmanuel county are also ex Milledgeville will .erve as
I ecte i to It.nd di ector of Sanford
TI e p og an will commence
at 11 4, n n with a picn c ,l 1\1{ Gull d
•
iunch baing Bpread at 12 30 P "', n. • e ge.IS
m TI e afternoon pi ogram will
begin at 1 30 P m All descen '\J Y Life agentdants and friends of the Deai .'1. •
families rue cmdiaily invited
to attend Francis WAllen
Stot.sbo a attorney iB pre.1
dent of the re nion
fHowell Cone Hall' Is
New Dormitory Name
HD Council holds
meeting here
Showing First Run Altractiono
Now Playing
-Btg Double Feature-
DESERT PASSAGE
with Tim Holt
ALSO
VOODOO TIGER
W th Jungle Jim
Pit s S.I ial and Cal toon
(Closed Sunday)
This IS impoi tant
Statesboi 0 s industi lUI futur e depends upon It
as chairman
The attendance prize will be
she is
tel ment of OUI community
Th. Loyal Order of Moos.
held its 65th tnternattonal con
Member ship in Ellk s Auxll vention In Miami In August
a y is open to the wife widow 1953 Thi. not only mark. the
unma I ied daughter over 18 or 65th anniversary of the order
nn a lied siste over 18 year s but also the 40th anniversary of
Mooseheart and the 30th annl
versary of Mooschaven
The Bulloch County
chase 8
Life of Georgia was founded
in 1891 It. home office Is In
Atlanta It has offices in lead
ing cities throughout eleven
so tI eoste n sta.tes MOl c than
3000 f III tIme field repl •••nta
associated with the
NOTICE
TO ALL COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION
USERS
1 Th. name. and addre.ses
of the publl.her editor manag
mu.lc and ing editor and
bu.lne.. man
ag.re are Publisher editorL Barne. civil defense M. managing editor and bu.lnes.
Gus Byrd international rela manager I. Leod.1 Coleman 27
tlons Mr. Allen Laniel These We.t Main Street Stat••boro
new chail men will be installed Georgia
at our annual banquet Novem
ber 18 2
The owner (If own.d by a
corporation Its name and ad
Pians were completed fo 0 r dre•• must be stated and
al.o
fair which opens October 12th �,::�:�i��JYadd�e":.��n:�r.toc�·
The council will once again have holder. owning or holding 1
the concession stand with good per cent or more of total
home cooked foods We insist amount of .tock If not owned
that you come to OUI fail and by a corpol ation the nam•• and
vl.lt our concession .tand addr••••s of the Individual
Qwner. mu.t be given If owned
The annual chI y.anthemum by a partner.hlp or other un
show and bazaar will be No Incorporated firm Its name and
vember 4th at the Bulloch adcfre.s as well as that of .ach
County Library Watch your Individual
member must be
given) The Bulloch Heraldpapel s for compiete I uies and Publishing Company State.
information boro Georgia Leodel Coleman
State.boro Georgia G aThe highlight of the meeting Coleman Jr State.boro Gear
was the reports given by the gla and Mr. Mary Dan Cole
council project chairmen Thi. man (E.tate of Jame. F
gave a very nice pictule of the Coleman) Brun.wick Georgia
work that has been accom
pllshed this yeal in Bulloch 3
The known bondhold.r.
county by OUI hom. demonstlll mortgage.
and other .ecurity
holdel. owning or holding 1tion club membel. Miss Joyce p.r cent or male of totalM c Don a I d ass stanthorne arno mt of bonds mo tgages 01
demonstration agent as.i.ted other .ecurltie. (In thele are
In this discussion The New none so state) None
Castle cllb sel ved dellciou. 4 Paragraphs 2 Ilnd 3 in
punch and cook i•• to the group clude in ca.e.
wh.te the .tock
and the meeting was adjou ned holder
or .ecurity holder ap
�----- peare upon the books of
the
company as tru.tee or In any
oth.r fiduciary relation the
name of the person or corpora
tion for whom such trustee Is
acting also the statem.nts In
the two palagl aph. .how the
They co Id almo.t cail It the �����t:o f:;:� �r::'��f:"��: �d
Biue Devil team conditions under which .tock
For the 1953 G M C Bull holders and security hold.r.
dogs at MilledgeVIlle inciude. who do not appear upon the
five fOlmer membels of the book. of the company as tru.
Statesboro High School foot tee. hold stock and securities
ball .quad in .. capacitv other than that
They ar. 5i Wat. s quarter of a
bonafide owner
back Joe Johnston center 5 The average
number of
cople. of each I••ue of thl. pub­Brooksie Wate!'s fullback Jack IIcation .old or di.tribut.d
Bowen right tackle and Ben through the mall. or otherwise
nie Brllnt end to pald .ubscriber. during the
In the fi st game of the 12 month. preceding the date
soaBon played on Septem be 24 .hown above was 1701
vith U S Ar ny Depot team LEODEr COLEMAN
In Atlanta Si Jack and Editor
Blooksie played all 60 i t Sworn
to and .ubscribed be
f th
m nu e.
fore me this 28th day of Oc
a e game tober 1953
They will play Middle Gear
gia Colleg. at Cochran tomor
row night
•••II!••••••••••••_....................
Lew Cordell Is the coach
--e--
Grocery StOl'es Service Statiom
Motels
Others
Schools
Theatres
Hospitals
We would like to annou�ce that we have brought
into our service department an exprienced and
trained Refrigeration Mechanic and we are
now offering
Restaurants
Drive-Ins
AROUND THE CLOCK
24·HOUR SERVICE
On all types of commercial Refl'igeration equip.
mente We also stock parts for most major makes.
5 Blue Devils on
G.M.C. Bulldogs
--e--
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
Call Us Any Hour
UNITED REFRIGERATION COMPANY
8 West ParI ish SlI eel, Statesboro, Ga.
Cecil Waters, Owner - Operator
PHONE 744 01' NITE PHONE 632·R
Livestock loans
now available
Dr. Watson is
FTA sponsor
Mon Tu.s Oct
POWDER RIVER
(In. Technicoior)
Calhoun Corinne
'I'omoi row night the Statesboro High School Blue
Devils go to Reidsville tb play theu four th game of the
L953 football season
night in
Ihe
Legion to hear
Mrs, Dan Clower
ORKIN EXTERMINATING
(In coion COMPANY
Mrs Dan Clower Covington
Helena Cartel Arthur Franz 5lat..boro
Georgia first vice prestdent of AI.o Cartoon and SerIal
Georgi.
Ib.3ge
Ib.45c
City Court to
convene Oct. 12
PORK
Yellow Yams
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE
5Ibs.35c Mix 2 lor 33c
We Have GOLDEN MAID "No Soap Opera'
at S.H.S, Oct. 15
Thc New York Life In.urance
Company one of the I.adlng In
Burance companies in the United
State. ha. ju.t announced the
appolntm.nt of Commander AI
NEW HOURS ANNOUNCED bert M Gulledge USN
FOR HARDWARE STORES tired of State.boro as Its local
During the winter month. the representative The company
following hal dware slores of further .tat•• that Mr Gulledge
Statesboro announce new open has recently completed an in
ing and clo.ing hours October tenslve course of Inatruction In
and January open at 7 30 a insurance underwriting and I.
The stomach of a dairy m and ciose at 6 p m Novem considered ttl be well qualified
animal lOde about 10 month. ber and December open at 8 to .erv. the company. present
of age is not developed .nough a m and clo.e at 6 p m and future policyholder. ).vIth
to handle the iarg. amount of W C AKINS '" SON all of their life accident and
grass and clover nec•••ary for BUGGY'" WAGON CO
slckne•• and hospital Insurance
good growth accordinr- to Ex HARTLEY '" PROCTOR needs Mr Gulledge
malntalna
tension Service dairynlen FARMERS HARDWARE an office in the old Bonk of
Statesboro building
"
2lor3ge
WARSAW
Turnip Greens
4 OZ INSTANT CHASE & SANBORN
CoUee 2 for SI.75
TRY A BARBECUED
CHICKEN
THEY RE GOOD
BARBECUE AT
IT S VERY BEST
B. B. MORRIS & COMPANY
SElAL
BEATRICE R KELLY
My commi.sion explr.s on
F.bruary 11 1957 I �.I �
..
31 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO GEORGIA
Tire JJ:ditoria.l Page
III partnership
THERE HAS BEEN a lot said and
written about the Hi-Y and the
Trt-Hi-Y Clubs in OUI' community.
'T':lere is the Georgia 'Youth As­
sembly, model state legislature con­
ducted by the Hi-Y and the 'l'ri-Hi­
Y members using the facilities of
the State Capitol in Atlanta.
There is the Christian Youth on
Trial, a three night project �n the
form of a mock-trial to examine and
evaluate the moral and sptritual life
of our Christian youth and the chal­
lenge them to nobler Christian liv­
ing.
There is Civic Y,outh Day, giving
high school youth a stimulating and
vital experience in operation of their
local government, challenging them
with the responsibilities of CjJristian
citizenship, and giving them an op­
portunity to study the problems of
local govel'l1ment.
There is the Cheer Leaders Clinic
and good sportsmanship conference
held in Waycross, to develop good
sportsmanspip among spectators at
football and basketball games.
There's the Christian Callings
Conference, a valuable help in voca­
tional guidance, covering the
ministry, regious education, mis­
sions" the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.,
secretaryship and' related fields.
There is the Kuder Vocational
with youth
Preference Record to administer the
Kuder vocationul interests tests to
juniors and seniors of our high
schools.
There are the Teen Talks, a series
of seven Christian life problem dis­
cussions conducted in the high
schools throughout the state during
February and March of each year.
These are some of the activities
covered in the Hi-Y and 'I'ri-Hl-Y
Club program carried out with the
cooperation of the school authoritiea,
the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.
At the close of 1952 there were
749 active clubs in Georgia with a
membership of 22,470.
The Y.M.C.A. Service in South·
East Georgia is directed by Dr.
Zach H. Henderson, president of the
Georgia Teachers College.
Working with him is Kemp Mabry,
the Southeast District secretary.
Abit Nix put it simply when he
said: "After morc than 25 years of
active service in behalf of Georgia
Youth, I have concluded that next
to the Church and the Home, the
Y.M.C.A. is the greatest character
builder now seeking to help boys
and girls. I heartily commend the
Hi-Y and the Trl·HI·Y program, as
it is one of the main vehicles ac·
complishing the purposes of the
Y.M.C.A."
We concur.
Hire the handicapped
,
A LONG STANDING fallacy which
we are glad to find is fast vanish·
ing is the prejudice on the part of
employers towards persons un·
fortunate as to b� physically handi·
capped. There was a time wjlen most
such persons were forced to create
jobs for themselves or accept the
charity of others. But today it is a
rare business or industrial plant
which doesn't have on its rolls per­
sons who possess physical short­
comings.
Hiring such persons is good
business. During the last war the U.
S Navy until 1944 followed a tradi·
tional policy of barring "S.A ..
"
(Special Assignment) enlisted men
from all but vevy limited sea service.
Most of these men suffered from
poor eyesight and theoretically might
imperil the safety of a ship in battle
by their inability to see clearly or
to stand watch.
However, in a classic experiment
aboard one of the biggel' battle·
ships a small per centage of S. A's
were infiltrated into the ship's per­
sonnel in posts where their physical
handicaps did not interfere with
their assigned functions. These men
didn't know they were being tested.
The results were amazing. The S.
A's far outperformed their fellow
sailors, and soon demonstrated be­
yond a shadow of doubt that they
were not only capable of perforining
certain limited functions aboard
ship, but that there were very few
shipboard tasks they couldn't per·
form. On the strength of, the record,
made by these men the Navy
changed its policy.
So it has proved elsewhere. In­
dustry after industry has employed
handicapped people and have fOllnd
they do, generally, a betel' job. So,
hire the handicapped. It is good busi­
ness.
..:...savannah Morning News.
We can be
.
THIS WEEK we commend the
Mayor and City Council upon their
choice of E. L. Sikes to serve as the
Chief of Police of the City of States­
boro.
Chief Sikes came to Statesboro
back in tl�e' middle of August. We
talked to him then, and it was at
his :-equest that no publicity be given
to his acceptance of the job, until "it
is surc that the mayor, the city
council, and the citizens of States­
boro want me as their police chief ..
"
It was at the request of the mayor
and the city council that no state­
ment be made until, "we are sure
th.at. he wants to be the chief of
police of Statesboro."
And last week Mr. Sikes made up
his mind and is now, Police Chief
E. L. Sikes of the Statesboro Police
Department.
We have observed him and we be·
lieve that he has only one objective
in his Il)ind ... to make Statesboro
the best police chief of which he is
capable ... and his experience makes
him plenty capable.
But for him to be the best police
chief of which he is capable he mUBt
have the wholehearted cooperation
and support of the members of his
police force, the mayor and the city
council, and you and YOIl and you.
Working· together we can develop
the reputation of being the beBt be·
haved, the most safe community in
the Southeast, in addition to being
"Where Nature Smiles and Progre88
Has the Right of. W�y."
There was another one
WE WENT·overboard·last week over
Jack Whelchel's election to the
presidency of the Statesboro Parent·
Teacliers Association, going so far
as to say:: "A man president of the
Statesboro P.T.A. Something un·
heard of ... 'til now."
Well we learned soon after our
paper was out last week that it had
been heard of ... before now.
Judge J. L. Renfroe was at one
time president of the Statesboro
P.T.A.
'
We correct our assel'tion, but
we stick by the statement:
"There's a man with courage!"
And include Judge �entroe in It.
Faith in the future
WHEN THE chips are down you
can count on the young business
men of Statesboro.
,With the returns on the Chamber
of Commerce labor survey for the
electronics industry, which Is nego·
tiating with the Bulloch County De·
velopment Corporation, coming in
slow, members of the Statesboro
Junior Chamber of Commerce built
a fire under the project and for two
nights �at the bushes in an about
Statesboro
•
and turned up more
than 350 people who filled. out the
questionnaire indicating that they
are interested in applying for work
'at the new plant in the event it
should establish its branch plant
here.
It's action like this which attracts
the attention of thoBe interested in
Statesboro. And it's to the credit of
these young men that they have
faith in the future of the community
in which they have made their home.
Burning brush �
endangers many
greenacres
Bulloch county citizens who
burn brush and trash without
taking the propel' precauuone
are endangartng' Ih. 28'.083
acres of green, growing roresta
which compose the county's
total forest orca.
Thul warning come this week
from county ranger J. W.
Roberts, of the Bulloch County
Forestry Unit ns he pointed out
that forest tll'es can easily
start n-om brush and trash
fll·es,
"Following the few stmpte
brush burn In&, rules advocated
by your County For.stry Unit,"
he declared, " will go far toward
prevenung the los. of thousands
of acres of OUI' woodlands to
the flames of torest fir.....
The ra,,&,.r ask.d that all
persons planning to burn brush
or trash first t.lephon. 601-L,
the County Forestry Unit at­
flce.
"Throu&,h weather charta
and torest tire Intormatlon
avallabl. In our ortlce." he ex­
plained, "We can quickly deter­
mine the th·. dang.r ratln&, tor
the day and report whether It
Is adVisable to bum on that
day. A telephone call also
alerts 'us to the location at a
bru8h burning. 80 that It your
fire gets out at hand. we quick.
Iy arrive at the acene to sup.
pre88 It."
"Waltll'll' until atter , p. m.
when lite wind I. not a8 hllh
�s .al·lI.r In the day. a1ao Is
advl.abl.... ran&,er Roberts
Bald...It you have a lar&,e pile
at bru.h or trash to burn. br,..k
It up Into several little plleB.
Always I!&,ht your tire on the
opposite .Id. tram which the
wind Is blowing.
OUR S'O I L
By "Red" Mullli
Soli, Conaervatlonllt
Terrace linea have been run
on the tarm. at O&,_hoe RIVer
Soli Cons.rvatlon District co­
operators. J. Clyde Mitchell at
Statesboro and G. B. Fall at
Povta!. Other tarmers are get­
ting their tleldl!-In condition for
terraCing.
Accordln&, to U.S.D.A. Bul·
letln, "Farm FIshponds tor
Food and Good t.and Use," by
Verne E. Davldaoli ot the Soli
ConsetvaUon Service, there is
no need stocking an old pond
with fl.h trom ha,tcherles be­
cause the pond already con­
tains an abundant supply at
lmall tlsh. Before restocking a
pond all fish should be removed
tram lI1e w,ater. Mr. W. Eu&,ene
Deal of W..tslde Is destroying
all the fish In his pond betore
restocking In order to have sue­
c�ss with the fish from the
hatchery.
Farmers who have become
district cooperators through
Initial planning recently are F
C. Rozier. E. D. Lanier and
Earl Lester at Brooklet; J. H.
Futch. G. L. Kicklighter, T. W'.
Kicklighter. J. U. Williams and
Lee McCoy of the Bay District;
O. W. Simmons �d Rutus G.
Brannen In the Emit com­
munity; A. L. Brown ot Portal;
P. F. Martin, Allen Knl&,ht and
R. F. Proctor ot Stilson; E. ·E.
Anderson, S. F. War.nock, C. D.
Rushln&,. John M. Strickland
and G. E. Strickland ot
Regleter; Mrs. T. L. Newsome
and W. R. -Newsome ot
O&,_hee; Miles Deal, Cecil
WOl1lack and John Cannon of
MlddlegrouDd; and B. E. Ne­
Smith at W,st Side.
'Our Bible
By B�B SHOTTS
Spiritual Peace
The cur�ent tad at some
preachers and authors ot tel­
ling people' they can have
peace of mind or soul by simply
relaxing, throwing their nasty
little thou&,hts out the window,
"'ld turnln&, their minds toward
God Is erroneous, according to
our Bible.
"There Is no peace. salth my
God. to the Wicked." (Islah
57:21)
Real peace comes only to
those who lurn to God In re­
pentance lot their sins and aca
cept Josus as their Saviour or
Sin! Bearer.
"Blessed are lhose whose sins
Iniquities are torglven, and
whose sins are covered."
(Romans ':7)
"Theretore being justified
(pronounced tree from guilt
or blame» by faith. we have
peace with God throu&,h our
Lord Jesus Christ: by whom
also we have access by faith
into this gt'ace wherein we
stand. and rejoice In hope at
the glory of God." (Romans
5:1·2)
TRUTH AND FREEDOM
-.
good job
Most jobs can be filled �t­
tlclently and safely by persons
with some type or degree ot
Impalrm.nt.
When a·physically impaired
person II &iven a job he can
do h. becomes an ilaset· to the
community In whtch he and his
tamlly live.
The State Employment Ser·
vice her. has trained s.lective
pll!C.ment personnel who will
ba Ilad to uslst employers In
gettin&, qualified handlcapp.d
workers to till their job open­
In&,s.
Here I. a list ot applicants
now seeking employment In this
community:
A man, 61 y.ars old, II; veteran
at World War I, with a weak
back, but physically tit excopt
tor work requirln&, heavy IItt·
Ing. that would be good as a
janitor-watchman.
'
A man, a veteran of the
Korean War, 60 per cent dis·
ability due to hoarln". He Is
a hl&'h ..,hool &'1'8duate,' and
married. He Is physically tit,
.xcept tor his hearing.' H. has
complete vocational school tor
shoe repairman. He can also do
body and tendor work. weldin&"
are and acetylen, to a skilled
degree.
A Ne&,ro man, .5 years old,
who woars prothe881s right Ie&,
below the knee who can quality
as a janitor and, automobile
greaser.
A lo&,gin&, foreman, 59 yoars
ean
This week attention Ia tocused
on the physically Impaired man
or woman In Btatesboro, Bul­
loch county, and Geor&,la by the
ollsel'vance at National Employ
the Handicapped Week which
began Sunday, October 4, and
extends throu&,h Saturday. Oc­
tober 10.
A esp.clal appeal Is going
out to Georgia employers to give
added consideration to the hlr·
Ing of the physically handicap­
ped. La.t year employers In
Georgia hired nea.rly torty-flve
hUlldred handicapped men and
women.
This week W. H. Armstron&,.
manager of the local oftlce at
the Employment service at the.
Geaorgla Labor Department, Is
Ul1rlng employeee to reexamine
their personnel hiring policies
and take any steps which may
be necessary to Bssure that
physically handicapped workers
are considered and employed
alol, with other workers on the
bu� ot their ability to per­
torm the job.
'l'he productive capacity at
physically handicapped workers.
when properly placed, has been
demonstrated both during and
since World War II.
The experience at lar&,e num·
bero ot employers has proven
that the key to the productive
capacity of the handicapped Is
adequate preparation I!Dd plac.­
ment on. jobs suited to their
"physical abilities and skills.
do a
0111 ,active but unablo to do
heavy work.
A earp.nter and palnte�, .7
years old and a vet.I-an at
World War II. He doe. skilled
w�rk It no cllmbing at hl&,h
ladders Is Involved.
•
A 68 yea.r-old man who can
do all phaaes at tlnlshed car­
pent.rlng. Includln&, painting.
'Due to his age he can contract
for only small jo�.
A man with twelve y.ars ex­
perl.nce as a carpen�er. Can
work as Ion&, as h. I� nqt ex­
posed to the Odor ot tresh paint.
�n elght.en·year·old man
wl�h eighth-grade education can
do hand pre88ll'11'. H.as asthma,
which do.. not bother him un­
til exposed to cold· weather or
cold bulldln&,.
A 36.y.ar old man with
elghth·grade education. who Is
reinforced Iron worked. Physi­
cally able to do any kind of
work other than under dusty
cOlldltions, due to asthma.
A 27·yea.r old veteran with
tenth·grade education. married,
who Is shoe r.palrman, able to
operate all machines, In this
trade. ·Ho has a bursted ear
drum which Impairs his hea.r·
Ing.
Industry has employed handi­
capped people and have tound
they do, g.n.rally a better job.
So. If you are needing men.
explore the posslbllltl.s oft.r.d
In hlrlll&' the handicapped.
It'� good buslne....
AHdito..'S uneasy ehair
TODAY ""'e wish a "Happy
Birthday" to all those whOle
nadles appear on the Lions
Club Community Birthday
Calendar, duril'll' the week be­
ginning Monday, October 12.
They are:
'IN. C.cll Anderson. Holmes
Ramsey. Talmadge Ramsey,
Steve Collins. Earl And.rson,
J. P. Fold.. , Mrs. Elmer Price,
Jake Collins Jr.. Dla"e Bran­
nen,' John Barksdale III. H. B.
Clark, Joanne Shearouse, Mrs.
Clarence McCoy. Sandra. WII·
o llams. Mrs. Ed;'ar C. Godfrey,
Patricia Ann Murphy, John
Denmark, Mrs. W. F. McNure,
Pete ROberts, Ann Beaver. Os­
borne Banks. Bucky Akins.
Mrs. W. H. Ellis. Judy Hollar,
,and Mrs. C. BI call Sr.
And a "Happy Annlversaey"
to Mr. and· Mrs. A. C. Brand·
ley. whose anniversary II Tues·
day, October 13.
WE KEPT THINKING It was
going to tum cool. so we put
ott gottln&, our IItUe hair
trimmed.
But as at Monday morning of
this week It was stllr warm and
the collars at our shirts warned
us that we couldn't walt much
lon&,er.
So come· Monday mornln&'
early we went to see Dedrick
Waters. He cut our hair. but
w. considered that we did not
get our money's worth this
time. Oh, sure he cut our hair.
But there was not much con·
versatlon. And since we have
so little hair to cut we tlpre
that the conversation we &,et
with It make. up tor what we
consider the high price tor
trlmmln&, the little hair we
have over our ears.
When we &,ot In Dedricj(·.
chair we were the only cUltomer
In the house and he WIIJI the
only barber. He wished us a
"Happy Birthday" to apply to
our birthday back In September,
J. Harville at Statesbo,·o.
Headquarters Battery ha.
,
recently .nllsted tlve new men
trom Statesboro. They s,'e
Bobby and Billy Steptoe,
Max
A. Roberts, John T. Pruitt.
and
James H. Jones. Ray D. Turne,'
..ecently tl'llnsfe"l'ed from
a
Guard unit In Savannah an.
And now � sorta. have the now Is a member of the states­
toe(lag- that we just dldn't bora unit.
quite. g.t our money's worth. Two prominent Stalesbol'oUllllally whell w.. pt our hair citIZens became members of lhe
trimmed we pick up OIIOIICh" Guard here during the past
triPl' and trivia to till this summer. Beaman William,
column.
joined the Guard In June
as a
a�ess I'll have to let our 1st Lieutenant and William J.
hair II'Ow out lon",r befoN I NevUle, joined In Auguot
as a
go to; ",t It cut, so It'll take Captain. Both are practicing
at·
�d we have the same Eledrick a little· longer, and &iv. torneys In Statesboro
and bolh,us a little more time tor con. h..ve seen active service In th
birthday. ve.aatlon to. develop. regular army.
We casuo,lly menUoned tho Or
.
maybe our timing was ====::;::::::::::::::::::::::
World Seri... bed. A WOIIdiW' mOl'lllllCl early OCH H'HAlDSlim Waller came In and Is a bad time tor most anything. TH�IULL .: I
pretty soon, tlashed a set ot "pooWOOD JOE" ZETTE-
t:
ratUe anake rattlers In our R0'YER Is In the hospital. 27 West Maln Street
tace" which was enough to un· On 1luesday afternoon ot,last Statesboro, Ga.
nerve a stronger man than we w.el< his heart got a little be- 'thuraday, October a, 1953
early on Monday morning while hind and betore he knew it he
Ilttln&, In the barber'a chair. was In bed with the doctors at
He volunteered the Information the hospital. Aa thla Is being
'that he had killed the rattler written Monday morning, his
Bunday. "Six rattles he had and secl!etary,. Madre Phillips, re­
about three t.et long. A nasty ports that he Is "dolnr ·tln....
look In&, mister, It I OYer saw,· We're hopln&, that "Dogwood
one." Slim allowed. He then Joe'l wllJl be up and aheall ot
volunteered the Intormatlon his h.art to see many a dog­
that the river waa pretty high, wood bloom betore he &,ets be­
and that It would have to drop hind a&,aln.
about three teet before It would
00 any good to tlsh In. But
YOUR NATIONAL GUARD-
since We don't tlsh. that was
of little Interest to ue.
Thllt Waa about w hen
"Wormy" Kennedy came In.
And the converBation &,ot
around to the World S.rlos,
Wo don't remember jUlt exactly
HERE'a WHAT THE AL·
MANAC IAya THE WEATH·
ER .WILL BE:
Today, Oct Fair
Friday, Oct. , Fall'
8aturday, Oct. 10 Un..wed
Sunday, Oct. 11 Rainy
Monday, Oct. 12 "alr
Tuelday, Oot. 13 "alr
Wed..nHday, Oct. 14 Warm
aUT DON'T IlLAME US. IF
THE ALMANAC II WRONG.
how It came up but "Shine"
conlrltiuted the lIIumlnatln&, In­
tormatlon that all the education
he ever got was from uPresl­
d.nt" Brann.n ou� at the Coun·
ty Camp.
Loren Durden came In,
plcl.led up the mornll'll' paper
and' had little to say.•Th.n Mr.
Claxton cam. -In and by that
. UIll6 Dedrick had completed the
little trlmmln&' to be done on
our . hair.
I paid him and lett.
Battalion. at' Stat..!loro . an.
nounc.s the rocent promotion
trom pyt-2 at the tollowing
men: Hu&,h T. and Tecll Ne.
Smith '!,f Groveland; Jimmy W.
Williams and William L. Leon­
drd ot Pembrok.; and Rodp.y
The fall of the
year is the most
glorious of all
���I'1..t�ew�I��I�:'�n�u�u�� The Bulloch H�rald,·Stateiboro, Ga.
be pnld In cnsll. and lho dlf-
ferenoe nsaumod by Ihe pur- THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1968
chasor, paynble III $IO.2n on Ihe --- .... _
fh'st tiny of each month, find
���s U'!��.���,. to any unp lei Ijl���������IC$���I$$�$$C�IC$ I$O_.
PORTAL NEWS
LEGAL NEWS
01'. and Mrs. C. Mill.. ·. u -
ompanted by MI". and MI's.
Burwick Trapnell, of Metter,
spent severa 1 dol'. last week [.,._.:::O"':::II._..a:=.;;.::••III.....
wlth Mr. unci Mrs. Candler C.
Miller I1lIft lilt Ie son, Clifford
JI'., In Rolelgh, N. . They olso
visited Mr. und Mrs. 'Floyd
Mosley And son, Larry, in
Smithfield. N. C.
MI', and Mrs. b;t.lgar Wynn
ond little son, Eddie, spent last
weekend in Mu on, the guests
of MI', and Mrs. Snnford ShCl'a
1'01', MI', Wynn attended the On­
Tech-S.M.U. rootbnu geme In
Aunnin Saturdny.
'Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Part-ish
spent lust Saturday and Sundnv
In Atlanta with Mr. nnll Ml's.
Aubrey Folsom and little son,
Clinton.
M,·. nnd M,·s. J. E. Rowland
Jr. Spent lost weekend with
friends in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brack
attended lh. Pl'lmlllve Ba.ptlsl
A new super deluxe sel'les thnL contribule an enth'ely new AssQC'lnLion In Vidalia last
t �nown as the Royal V-S hlgh- feeling to OUI' InLer'lors." Snlul'dny, They WBl'C occam-
lights the ltneup of 1964 Dodge pRl1led by Mrs, Edna Brannen
passenger cal'S now being dio-
Mr, Simmons alfio snid lhat who spe�t the day with Mr',
played In lhe showroom of Lan-
the 19M Dodge line has n and Mrs. Rd Bmnnen.
nie F'. Simmons. Mr. Simmons
choice of .two U'onsmlssions. In }'h. nnd Ml's. Fl'anlt Woods GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
said Lhc 1954 Dodge 81so Ifntroa
addition to lhe new, fully-nutoa of Savannah spent last Monday Mrs. DOI'oUly L, Johnston,
duces completely new interior
malic Power'Flyte dl'lve, Dodge with MI'. and Afl's Clare.nce guardian of
Lane Johnston hOB
lh d z bod Is malting available U1e stan- W
.
applied to me for discharge
styling, more an a 0 en y dnl'd tl11'ee-'
ynn. fl'om hel' guardlEUlship of Lane Subject to pl'lor secUI'tty deed I
thereof, whose buslne88 addres8
beautifications and several , .. S�)e�d II �nsl1lisslon, ·MI'. and Mrs . .T, E. Rowland Johnston, this to notify all pera in faVOl' of First Federal Sava Is or said buslnes8, and that
l11ajol' engineering advance- ���I)�el with 01 Without 8utoniatic ,JI'., and MI', Rnd Mrs. W. L. sons concel'ned, to tile their olr Ings nnd Loan Associotion, I'e- lhe Btolement relating
the"eto
ments In Its entire line conslst-
e. Bishop will spend next weelt- jections. If any they have. on 01'
corded Ii. l!0ok 170, page 86. In required by Georgia Code Bec-
,)lg of 20 different
models. end also Monday holiday wll"l, before the first Monday In No-
sold Clerlt suffice. on which tion 106-S01 has been flied with
"11'. Simmons said the 20 dlf.
fl'lends In Snnfo;'d, Fla. vember, 1953, next, else she will ,there Is on unpaid balance ot the clerk of the Superior Court
='""�� , , b" dlscha"ged from he,' guard- 712.84. computed to tile date ot
of 8ald county.
fCl'cnt models 81'e In tllI'ee scrles R"'_""""'_'"
T 4 4_"" ....--- lanshlp os applied fat'.
of sale, payment of which ROWIDNA BBlAI.4L,
-the new Royal V-8. the Coro- egister New,s OUT·OF-T.OWN RELATIVES F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnary. balance must be Wl811med by the Dep. Clerk. Superior Court,
net V-8 and Sif Ilnd the
HERE FOR FUNERAL 10-29-4tc.-#1l18. pUl'chllBer.
Of said balance. tile Bulloch County. Georgia
M.�w�ookV�Md�x.They� �
Mm Lo�M YoomM� M� iu�n�1�0�t�$�9�0�A�0�1�8�I�n�a�IT�e�ru���.�In�-��������e�aI�)������������������������������
.,·e being offe"ed In 11 new R
and M,·s. Clyde Pal'kei' nnd FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
bod\' colors and 14 two-tone
EGISTER F.F.A. CHAPTER .family and M,·. und Mrs. Rober'l;
,on;binatlons that are keyed to MEETS SEPTEMBER 21 Thompson
of Jacitsonvllle. Flo .•
harmonize with the completely By FRANKLIN 0, CROSBY
Mr. and MJ's, T. H. Smith nnd
new Intel'ioJ' styllng.
Mr, and Mrs, Jaspel' [(ey Rnd
MJ'. Simmons onnounced that The Registel' F.F.A· chaptel' family, Statesboro; M;r,
nnd
}11e 1954 Dodge line also offe"s held theil' first me tI S
M,·s. Cla"ence Key. Mrs. Maud
slich mechanical advancements
e ng on ep· Smith And Mrs. Nelia Blood­
fiS Ihe economy-and-endurance
tember 21, 1953. The officers worUl, Sava.nJ\ah, were here last
!l'stcd Red Ram V-S engine
elected were: PreSident, Dudley Friday to uttend the funeJ'al 01'
stepped up to 150 h, p. and a BI'adley,
vice' PI'fsldent, Jnclt Percy Key, who died suddenly
7,5 La 1 compression I'8tio; Quicl{; secretaJ'Y, Jimmy
lost \yednesday night.
Powel' F'lite, a new fully auto- Adams; t I' ens u J' e I', \VUbur
mAlic I.I'nnsmission: nnd a new \OV
full.lime power steering unit.
nters; al1ld reporter, Frnnldln
Meadowbt'ool{ V-8 models will
D. Crosby. Cecil Wooten, plaintiff
continue al 140 h. p. The horse- The 10th, 11Ul and 12th Guy S��ton, defendant
R'!wel' of lhe six-cylinder en- g"ade F F A members have No
.\!ines has been I'alsed to 110 and I
. . .
In the Superior Court
the compression ratio to 7.25 to
)een studying mnlclng conCl'ctc. Bulloch County, Georgia
1. To bnci{ up their study with Action for Receivership Ina
Allhough the new Royal V-8 e�pCl·ience. the grades are put- junction. etc., flied Septeinbel' GtO��!��t�o��II�C�f �h�ntY';'el's
reAlm'es supel' deluxe n,ppolnt· lmg In a concl'ete floor in an 19, �953, ordet' for service by f �al� and co�veyancr cona
ments and fittings, Mr. Sim- o�lt.-dooJ' kitchen. \OVe plan to publIcation entel'�d the 18th �alned In the certain security
mons pointed out that the ena fll1lsh at an early date. Aftel' day
of Septe�bel, 1953. deed given to me by julius W.
<ire 1954 Dodge line Is marked the floor Is cUI'ed, the school
To Guy Sutton. Defendant In Miles' and Charlie Mae Miles.
by many new styling changes. store wUl be moved _Into the sa�o�a:�:r'hel'ebY commanded da�cd November 10, 1952, re-
On the exterior, a new speDl'· outadool' Jldtchel)�1 I". ,"'.11 I to be and appeal' within 00 f�I�� �1f��0�f l��'e P���:9:f
ilke chrome moulding accents The Register F FA' It. days
from the 18th day of Sep-
he low, sweeping lines, Com-. I'
•.•• Clap et tember, the date of the order _
lned wilh a four-inch increase
this leal Is operating the school for service publlcatton in the
in the overall length of four-
store. One way the c.,lJapter above case, to answer in said
dool' and Club Coupe models, plans
to malte money is tpp out matter,
and a rive-inch increase in the
some feeder hogs. The hogs will Wilness the Hon, J, L. Ren-
be kept on the school campus froc, Judge of the Superior
sport coupe and convertable, the and feed scraps from the luncha Court of
Bulloch County, Geora
new extel'lor trim lends a
room. The chapter has seval'nl gin,
this September 19th 1953.
smoolhe modern 1001, to the en-
other \Va • f I I
HATTIE POWELL.
tire line. . .' )
B 0 m8 (ng money. Clel'lt Supel'ior Court of
Othe,' l11aJor body changes In-
I thmk this year \ 'III be a very Bulloch County. Georgia.
lude tile grille design and
,successful one. , 10-1: 10-8:-11-5: 11-12-4tc
"'ont end. The new grille Is
weI', widcl' and has more mas­
ve appeal·ance. The traditional
ram hood ornament has been
streamlined, and a distinct, new
slyilng has been given the V-8
rest and chromeaHned air
'coop. Headlights have been re­
esigned and bumper guards
ave been modified.
"AIUlOUgh new to the' auto­
motive industry," Mt'. Simmons
said. "Jacquard Is a class of ex-
lIsive fa brics previously used
nly for rich tapestries Blld ex­
pensive furniture. Jacqual'd has
been chosen for the 1954 Dodge
because It Is ads.ptable to un-
Ilsunl Rnd elaborate patterns
The sole under' thts ndvertlse­
ment If! to be IIIl1de rOt· 1110
Butloch Supcrtor COUI't., J will, PUI'POBO of enforctng- puyrncm of
)
on I hi' fll'st Tucsdny In Novem- the balnncc or Indebtedness SOa
W. A. Bowen. plaintiff ber, 1953. wlthin' lho logol cured by the seouruv deed 1II'0t
vs. ) hours of sale, berore tne court mentioned above, given to me by
W. D . Johnson, defendant) house door In Stateaboro Bul- Julius W. Miles and Charlie
No. 3127 loch County. Geo"gla sell at Mae Mlle8. amounting to S·98.60.
In the supertor Court of publlo outcry to the highest bid- computed 10 the date of sale,
Bulloch County. Geol'g·la. del' ror ash. U1e land described and l.he expense of tills adver-
Acuon for rorectosure of nud conveyed In said seourtty lIsemont and sole.
mntertnlmen's lien, ftled the deed to-wit:
lOth duy of August 1953, order
fol' service by publication en­
tered t.he 10th duy of AUG'llst
195:1.
To W. D.. Johnson. Detendant
in snld Mntter:
You are ' hereby oommanded
to be and, appeal' within 60
days rrom the lOth day at
August 1953, the dote of the
order fol' service of publication
In the nbove stated case, to
answel' In said maltel'.
Wlt.ness the Hon. J. L, Ren­
fl'Oe. Judge of said COUl't tills
the 10th day of August .1953.
HA'lvrIE POWELL. Clerk.
Supe"lol' Court of Bulloch
COUJ1ty, Geol'gia, I
9-10. 9-17: 10-1. 10-8;4(c-#138 $1.00
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL'
The fall at the year bflorlolls. Each season seenubest at 11.8 own tlme. So I
now seems best. Whal Olhail
�e88on is quite 80 II'and?
ft
The brisk mOI'nlng "It· pu�a skip In every one'. step. '!h,cool. restful nl&,hls tum Ih
skip. Into a run. '
The &,ras8 18 sUIl green
the pretty autum leaves ,
failing on most of the law
'
There are splotches of I�flowel's everywhere.
TIle fields are beautiful. In
Borne there UJ'e sta,cJ{S of pea.
nuts, corn, and ether crops, COl.
ton fI.lds al'e beautiful befoll
they are picked. 'I'he"e 8"
pumpkins. potatoes. "pples. pea.
nuts, nuts and the mu ny other
harvests. that delight the
and young alike. Cane g"lndlng
�::d�yrup making 81'e also at
1,; the fall lhe schOOl bells
ring. and most childl'en a"e hap.
ltV over their rings, whether
thoy admit It 0" not. MaUleI"
are happy, too, Usually.
Even the teachers, a 'lItLle 1'2.
luctant. at first. pe,·haps. thrill
to the sl&'ht of a room •
scrubbed and .b,·ushed children.
. Their eager faces above new
bright dre88es and plaid and
chocked shirts. would lhrlll the
sorrl.st teacllel'.
Even though It Is deemed
wasteful to burn OUI' leaves and
It .houldn·t be done. yel Isn',
It d.llghtful to smell the burn.
Il)g' of tallen leaves? To stand
1'I.the dusk with lhe fall odo!'.
• tilling the nostrils and watt
tho, smoke trail off In a cel'tal,
derectlon?
Somehow, even adulls get I
f.e.llng that Hallowe'en would
boI tun If there could be a bIg
zinc tub filled with wate,' .nd
bl&, red apples afloat? In an.
other spot. thel'e'd be appla
I)ae&ing from the ceiling, "
strings. Messy as It Is. what
tun It Is to pull candy? •
We've otten wondered why
we have the seasons? C. L.
Lewis's Screwtape Letters han
an lnteresting reason. In thl!
book Screwtape. one 01 Ih,
Devll's right-hand men wrlt6
bls nephew Wormwood, how to
win 80uls for the Devil away
tram God. In one letter he I,
warnl�g his nephew aboul ill,
.nemy (who Is God). He Wl'ltes:
"He (God) has balanced I
love ot change In them (mean·
Ing human oolngs, oy IL love 01
permanence. He has contrived
to gratity both tasts together In
'the very world. He has made,
bv that union of change and
permanence which we csll
Rhythm. He (God) gives them
the seasons, each season dif·
fet'ent yet every year the same,
80 that spring Is always felt.
as a novelty yet always as Il1I
recurrence of an immerlsl
theme. He gives them In Hi!
church a spiritual year: they
change tram a fast to a feasl
but It Is the .ame feast as ....
fore."
P.erhaps old Screwtape I,
right. Th'at Is why we enjoy
each. season God gives us. Each
one is a change but we knoW
that another tall will come I�
due time.
NOTICE -ANNOUNCEMENT-
--.-,-
Mrs. E. L. Claxton Announces That
A deed convoying fee simple
T'hut certain lot 0" parcel of tltle, ns nutborlzed by sold
land, wllh dwelling nnd other' seourtty deed, will be given 10
lrnprcvemonts locntod thereon, the purchaser, subject to said
lying nnd being In tho 15231'd prior securtty deed.
Dlat rtct, Bulloch County, Oeor- Thl. October 3. 1953.
gtn, bolng 0 portlon of tho lot F. W. HUGHES.
Imown as ,the Shen<�wood Roll- I SIlIAMAN WILLIAMS.
WAy Shop lot, fl"onUng 85 fect Altol11ey at Law.
on Cone street Extension and 10-2�-4tc-# U·O.
running- bRck in R westerly
dlrectton belween pa rallel lines
�o�t��e��: I�:e �5ndte;i ?e�t �� NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
tho Southwest line. bounded
OF TRADE NAME
Northeast by lands of Sylvester
Campbell (05 feet). East by
Cone Sl"eot Elxten.loll (85 feot).
Southwest by 1I11lds of F. W,
Hughe. (72feet) and West by
lands of IV. W. Per'klns (93
feel): I'efel'ence being mnde to
a plat I'eco"ded In Book 171.
page 282, In Bold Clerk's ot­
flcc.
Family Style Dinners
Are Now aeing Served At
1954 Royal Dodge V·Snow on The American Legion Home
display at Lannie F. Simmons forGEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Notice Is he"oby given that
lhe business opel'Ated ut #8
Wesl Parrish Stl·eet. Slate8boro,
GeOl·gla. In tllO name of "United
Retrlg"l'ation Company." Is
owned and carried on by Cecil
W. Waters, 88 sole owner ALL VISITORS ARE WELCOME
Dinner is served from 11 a. m. to 3 p. m. "'(ou can't
beat a home cooked dinner."
BULLOCH Court of Ordinary.
Ml's. Mamie W. Donaldson.
having made application for
twelve month's support out of
the e.tate of Joe Eston Donald­
son. and appl'alser's duly ap­
pointed to set apart the same
having flied their returns. all
persons concerned 8re hel'eby
IlequiJ'cd to show cause before
the Cou,t of Ol'dlna,'y of oald
county on the first Monday ·In
November. 1953. why sold ap­
plication should not 00 grBllted.
This 5th day of Octooor, 1953.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
10-29-4tc-# 139.
Dodge Offers New Royal, V-8 for 1954
NOTICE
SALE UNDER POWER
IN SECURITY DEED
SEEDSOF •
.DESTRUCTION
Comi'ng To
FAMILY·DRIVE-IN
THEATRE
Monday and Tuesday
October 19 and 20 ! •• ..-;� , .. ...c.,!! .. '. .� ....
" .:� ••'
HlgbUgbt of Ihe 19St DOcIge liDO II_!h. Dew lupor allo II I new Irllle dell,ll aDd.lreatm.1l1 of bead·
d.lule serl•• kDOWD al Ihe Royal Y". A compl.lely U,bll, lallllgbtl IIId wbeel cove... Tb. 1954 Dodge
Dew Int.rlor slyllDII" II k.yed 10 barmonlze with 11 Jllle allo Introducel luch englne.rln, advallcemeDl1
"Ifter.nl body colorl and It Iwo·loDe comblnatioDt. al PowerFllle, a new tuUY'lulomatic IrlJllmlsllon;
Tbe Royal Y·8 ••rln II keYDoled by Jacquard up· the ecollomY'lJId-elldurlJlee teiled Red Ram y., eD'
hoiliery fabric, prevloull)' Died only for rl�b lipea- liDe ltePped up 10 150 h.p. IDd 1.5 to I compre.lloll
Irlel and elp.nslve furnllur•. On Ibe ellerlor, a D.W rltlo; aDd a D.W type tull-tlme power Iloorllli ullil.
spear·llke cb(ome moulding Iccenll Ibe low, aw.ep· The CoroD.1 811 IJId Meldowbrook 811 hive ben
In� lines and lends a smoolh. modem 10011. Thore .Iopped up 10 110 b.p. IIld 1.2510 I comprel.lon ratio.Where 'Else Can 'You Get
, ..-SILE--SALE- - YOU ARE INVITED
This is a Special Invitation to Visit
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
to s'ee the
NEW ROYAL V-8 DODGE­
FOR 1954
25
gUEEN OF THE WEST F,LOUR
POUND PRINTED BAG S1.59
S.R. FULLY QUARANTEED
Pound 5geCOFFEE •• 1'
The most beautiful �o.dge ever built
There is new styling
There are major engine�ring �dvcincements
There are new body colors
There is the wonderful Red Ram V .. 8 engifle
stepped up to 150 horse power
80 COUNT
NAPKINS Box ge
Finest Qu�lity
MONUMENTS OUR BIG BEEF SALE IS STILL ON
We Specialize in
Ol'iginal Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
JUICY FLORIDA
ORANGES Dozen 1ge
SALE IN EFFECT UNTIL NOVEMBER 1A
.
we.kly newspaper dedicated
10 the progre88 ot StatesbO'"
&lid Bulloch Counly.
Published every Thursday
In
Statesboro, Bullooh County.
a.
LE0DEL COLEMAN .... E�
JIM OOLEMAN .. Adv. Dlrecwr
G. C. COIJEMAN .. ASBo.
Edlw
Entered as second-class m.l;
ter January 31, 1946, at the �:r
ottlce at Statesboro, Ga..
un
Act ot March 3. 1887.
'
Thayer
Monument
Company'
5 W. Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
SEE IT NOW AT
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
.'
SHU MANS' CASH GROCERY North Main Street. Statesboro, Georgia
15 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 248
•
.or he,' parents, MI', nnd MI's. Th B II h II
1
}lulon Brown. e U oc . erald, Statesboro, Ga.
The tcnchera of Bulloch Nev It s N
MI', And Mrs. Harold Watel'8 THURSDA
county mol III lhe Suuesboro ewS
and MI', nnd MI'., Billie Fulch 1 , __Y....;"_O,;..;C_T_O;;,;:B;,,;E;;,,;;.R;,.,;;8;:,,.,;1;;;95;.;;,;3;;_ _
High School lust Saturduy from
Ilnd Itttle daughter, Sherry, I--------·-----�----- _
8:'15 to 12:30, tor an "Inservice BY MRS. JIM ROWE
WOI'O gHosts Sunday of MI'. lind
Day" progrnrn.
Afr's. Chnncey Futch,
Part, l of lhe meeting was
.J. W. B1IlIol' of Snvnnnnh
I Id
WOI'C <1111001' guests Wedncsduy
ie In the school uuditbrtum 1\h. Rnt' MI'S, Clute Denmark
and daughter, Mnrte, were din- of M,'s, H, C. But-used und Ml's.
with Lho followmg program: und MI', nm' Mrs. Grudy Flako,
nor guests 8I1ndo,)' of Mr. and .1. W. Butler.
l.JIst MoodilY nlghL MI'S, I MI'S, R. L, Cone nnu children Musi�,
conducted by MI'S, uf BI'oo)<lot und Fr-ed Denmark
'MI'H, Frunk Molton, ,MI'S, rn, C, Smith und M1'3,
Jrllncs r-,<lcCnU
ontortnlned the of Savannah; and Miss Mlll'Y
.luanita Abernathy of Pm-tul of Snvuunnh were SUppCI' guests MI', lind MI'8, Johnny MOOIOY QOOI'go
Mur'Lln and dnughtol's,
rnpmbcl's of the
mlnedl! class Jo Moore ond Arch Bearden o'f und Miss Ntna Sturgis of Bttl- Snlul'ctny night
of MI'S, Julin and IItLll! son of snvunnnn were Bmbnrn, und JIlI1, of Wllnbollu,
of lht� Bnplisl Sunday
School Atlanta spent the weekend with
son; devotional, J, S, Mikell of Nevile. dinner guests Sundny of MI',
were gHosls 'l'htu'sdny of MI'H,
a! the
homo of Mrs, F', C, MI', and' Mrs. Roland Moore,
Brooklet: announcements H, P. MI', unci MI'S, Clate Denmark and Ml's, Donuld Martfn. H, C.
Burnsed and MI'H, J, W.
ROz!t'I',
,.
Billy ,Tyson, student at Lhe �V�����I<; film, "Skf ppy
and the und Mrs. Julie Nevils and Fred MI', nnd MI'S, Jumea Elling. Bullet'.
The tClichCl of the
class Is Unlvcrstty of Georgia, -wus the
Donmnrk were dinner guests tall nnd lillio (Iuughtcl', alldu', MI', und ?1.'1I'8, Juke Mobley
W:!, G. C, Spnl'l<H, At
tho bust- guest of his parents, MI', and
At 10:15 U1C teachers WCI'C 'SlIltduy of MI'. and Ml's, Gl'lldy of Vldnltn, and MI'. and MI'S,
und clutdren, Annie Laura und
nf!'!1 session the following
new Mrs, A. J, Tyson, durtng- the
divided Into t'tve groups, and
Fluke. Chnr-lea Ellison 01' Slll'dls WCI't! Jumea, spent lho weekend with
rJ.nss
ufficers were elected: weekend,
they assembled in dlffel'ent 1\11', and MI'Ii,
CRITic Mellon the weekend guests Of 71.11', und MI', nnti MI'ij, Clute Mobley ttl
,csldclll, Ml's. W, H, Upchurch: Miss Ftoronce Summerlin of
ClUBS rooms with lhe following
MI'8, H, C, Burnsed. Wndley.
\1ce pl'csldent, MI'S, John Mo- Statesboro spent lhe weekend
Icndel's:, progrnms, Mrs, Fielding RIIs- 1\'11'8. DUn Davis and
MI'8. MI', und MI'S, HUI'\ICY Green
COllllid<; sccl'elnl'Y
• treasurer, hero with her grandmothm-
1. Principala und usststant
sell, Ml's, F. W, Hughes, Mn�, Juok Cl'Osby nnd children, wel'C1llnd
chitdren, "10Il1n8 und Lin­
Mill. .John
suumen: personal Mrs, ,1. N, Shenrousa,
I, prtnctpals. "Leuderahip in tho
Tom Alexnlldcl', MlsM Dorothy guests Sunduy of 71.11'. and Ml's, dn, spent Sundny artemoon In
\\,01'1(, Mrs,
James MCClllI; Mr. and Mrs Herman Sin,
elementary program," O. H.
Brannen and O. m, Guy. 0, H, Hodges, Inxton,
glOlIl' lender's,
MI'S, L, H, mons of AlbllnY were lhe I'e: .rotner, leader: Miss
Elllzabelh
Pllbllc I'elalions, John Wesley Miss Betty Wilsoo. and MI', nnd Ml's, HIli Ol'ofl nnd
Bl'ooi{s And MIS. W.
O. Del1- cenl guests of MI'. Alld Ml's
Donovan, State Educntlol1 Dc.
MODl'e; ocntennial Hclion pro- Johnnie und Olydc Wilson chlldl'en wOl'e the SundRY din·
motll. Leslel' Bland
' pnl'trnent, Allrulta; and H. p,
gl'am committee, Tl'oy Mllllal'd; vlslt.ed I'olutlves nl Dutsy dm'· nel' gllOHlH of MI', Ilnd MI'",
I I I I U
' WomRck stlpel'l t d t fBI
sionaltcnohCl' education and pro- Ing the wool(ol\d. ollre Cl'oft nnd fnmlly,
DurIng tie sOlc t d l�I.II' M
IC MI's. Mllwce Ruston of Al. loch County � �n �n
a til- feaslonal standal'ds, John J;", MI'8, 1'ec1l Nesrnlth llnd hil· MI'. Rnd It.'h's. Johnny Watel's
hosteSS wns nss
s Of t
I'S, luntn visited I'Clllllv(!s here tnnts
c 100 S, consu - Spence; Futul'e TeachCl's of dl'en, SandI'Ll, Wylone, nnd MOl'· nnd SOil, Ronnlc, wel'C
tho Sun-
Rozlcl' In sCI'vlng I'e
Tes lmenls, dUl'ing lhe weekend. 2
'
Amel'lca, MI'S, Cathel'lne Kh'k- gun, HIllI MI'B, Nnlhun Foss, lIny cllnlV'I' gucsts of
MI', ol,d
..
__
. High school class 1'00111
"
r
Monday nflcI'lloon lhc mem.
teachet's: "The Hall of the Class
land; lenchel' l'elil'ement, Ml's, vlsiled I'clnlives In Snvnnnn.h MI'S,
ChAl'lie Hodges nnd I<nth·
be of 'the Womun's SOCiety
Rev. nnd MI'S, E, L. HUl'I'lson Room Teachcl' in n. Guldnnce
Ruth Blshol>: soclnl, MI'@, J, Snlut'd[lY· leen,
o/�hltstlan Sel'vlce mel ot lhc W,veeel'el( bcalicd to Claxton lnst ProgrAm;" MI's. Hamp Smith,
Ii, Hinton, MI', find MI'8, Walton Ne- MI'. lind Ml's, Ruy "l'Upnell
ecaliSc of the denth of
Thc lentatlve dates fol' tu· Smith und chlldrcn wore sup· Rnd chlldl'en visited MI', Ilnd
home of Mrs,
W B Pal'rlsh Jonathan B' Collins who died :C181 sludies, Bl'ool<let, leader; tUI'C meetings al'c: November 7, pCI' gllests Sundny night
of MI', Mrs. GOl'Uld Buoon In Pelllbl'oke
fOI' Lile flt'st ot n
sel'les of at his hom� nCIlI' Hogan after
I'S, Edna Talbel!t, Slutc De· December 3, Febl'uRI'Y 11, nnd n.nd MI's. Dcweese Mnl'tin, Sunday,
studies based on Jeremiah, lhe a III f
pal'tment of Education Mel'cCl'
pl'ophet. The course Is being CnOIIII,nS�,sssaobl' "hfe,W dny,s.
MI'. and Wesleyun Al'en, 'Atlanta.,
May 6. • MI'. and MI'S, Rudolph Futch MI', und MI'S,
Juck Ansley and
at l of MIS Har
:rhe meellng closed with a and MI's. Ellhel Hendrix of Sa- chlldl'en, spent the
weekend In
conductcd by Ml's. Pal'l'lsh, and l'I'son �unel' I '
" .,. and Dl'. Henl'Y Ashmol'e, Teach- II
II will be held on three
othel' cond' lrd � aid SClfvices "-ele el's College, consultanls,
S < t, "Have You Met Liz,'" vunnnh \VOI'e suppel' gucsts Sun- Augustn,
tI I f 'I
IIC e r I' "Y " el'noon "t
played by MI'S, Julie Alien. day nlghl of M,'. und MI'S, Phyli88 qeLoach .pent the
afternoons, At. 1e case 0 t �c the Hagan Baptist Church b
3. Sevcnth nnd clghlh gmde Ml's, Jimmy GuntCl', Miss Pat- Chnncey Flitch.
weekend tn Savannah.
lesson study the guests wOIe Rev, Roy Slyles lllld R ;.,.V tenchel's: "'1'he COI'e CUI'!'I- ty Ol'OlIoh, J, C, Adams,
and Miss Jan Brown of Teaohol'B Annie Rulh Lewis spent Sun·
d>t'ved I'efl'eshments by the R, Cl'lIn�pton, Intel'nmen�v'\Va� culum and lhe J;"'undamentll.ls;" Pnl'l'lsh Blitch. College
wns Ule weekend guest duy In Statesboro.
hostess. In the Bn!\vton cemetel'Y,
Miss Marjorie Cl'ouch, Teach·
--
__
. el's College, londel'; 01'. Olive
Mondny night Mrs, W, 0, Geol'ge W Foote ag 74
Renfl'Oe, State Department of
Lee and Mrs,. ,I. H, GI'lff�tI' died last lrl'lday In the B'�1I0 I Education, Atlanla;
and DO',
accompanied the membel's of County Hospital followin
C 1
Tom Little, Toachel's College,
the Bl'o?ldet �,Y,F, to thCI
short Illness. He 'Is surVive! b� consultnnts,
stntesbolo, Methodist Church his wlfc, by six Bans Andrew 4, Tenchel's', of
the th'st
to At.tend the M,Y,F, wOI'J<shop, ch8l'les, and Joe Fo�te, all of thl'oug'h sixth grades: "Teach·
Friday aftel'noon MI'S, D, L., Hal'tsville, S, C.; Thea and ing Ule Fundamentals In
u
Aldcl'lllllll, MI'g, Lee Holmes Bennlo Foote, U, S, Al'my In Ohild Development Climate;"
»azemol'e, and MJ's, Wllbul' KOI'ea; GeOl'ge Foote, SIl<estoll,
Ml's, Ii'ielding Ruesell, West
�cElveen enterlained ut the Mo,; by lhl'ee daughtel's, MI'S, Side School,' and
MI'S, Mn.."(,
communlt.y hOllse with a Mal'y Williams, Savannuh, MI's. Lockwood,
Stntesbol'o IDlemcn·
miscellaneolls shower in honor Jeanie Ruth Wallace, Popular. ta.ry School, leaders; Mi$s
Bel'­
of Miss l{aUlleen Barnwell, a ville, Miss,; and Ml's. Susie tha Fl'eel1lan, Teachel's College;
blide-elect. Hodges, Bl'Ooklet; one bl'othel', Miss
Nn.dlne Patten and Miss
Frnnldin Lce and Chl'ls Ryals Elmel' Foote, Hartsville, S, C,; Virginia Smith,
conSUltants.
of Camp Jackson, S, C, and fom'lcen grand chlldl'en and one
Aftel' the group meetings
Bllly Robel'tson JI'., of camp\gl'eat-gl'n.ndchild,
again assembled In the 8.udl·
LaJcune, N, C, spent the pasl Funeral services wel'e con- tOl'ium
fOl' the meeting of the
weekcnd at thell' homes hel'e. ducled Sunday afternoon tl.t 3 :30 Bulloch County
Education As·
J\ll's, .J. P. Bobo is spending at Calvary Ba.ptlst ChUl'ch, SOcialion, The following
new of·
)mc time in FolJtston with MI'. Statesboro, by Rev. Gus Groovel' flcel's and
committees will
'and Ml's, M, C, Leslee,
. and internment was in the serve foJ' the 1953-54 school
Miss DOl'is Parrish of Elber· Brool<let cemetery, with Bal'nes yea1':
ton and Miss Betly Pal'l'ish of Funel'al Home in charge. PreSident,
Gordon Hendrix;
Wadley wel'e weekend guests The pall bearers
were J, L. vice preSident, J.. C. Adams;
of Mr. and MI'S, H. Q, Pal'l'lsh, Minicl<, , .T. R. Williams, F, A. secretary,
Ml's, Robel't Cox;
MI'. and Ml's. C, C. Anderson Akins, J. H. McCol'mick, Vv. D, tl'easul'el',
Mrs, Fred MiliCI';
of Jacksonville, Fla., Mr. and Lee, and J, M, Belcher, pal'liamental'ian,
John Godby;
rl
Brooklet News
�Irs. James McCall entertains
Elncda Sunday School class
TEACHERS MEET
IN STATESBORO
����;%����������;:;t
TALLY CLUB
• By
Mrs. John A. Robertson
•
Come
Clean With Us
(:-:�<_. 'O,OO'G'E<'1954 PREMIERE WEEK (' �"""\
, �i:� -) NEWEST_ SHOWING IN MOTORDOM-STARTS
OCT. 8 �i:� I
The Dodge with more than eVer bf!foro /
iMore to it-Mom in tt-Jt;lo� l!/tt I
"None of that, Mr, Frisby, I
can buy my own Sea )i'ood
Platler at F RAN I< LIN'S
DRIVE·IN!"
MI'S, J, C, Collins Jr,. and
daughter, �'I'ances, of Cedar­
town spent Saturday with Mrs.
Collins' mothel', Mrs, Ed Ken·
nedy,
When you see spots In
front of your eyes, try
Hobson Dubose
Dry Cleaners
Miss Elvalyn Simmons has reo
turned Lo her home in New
YOl'k Cily afler IIpendlng three
1ll0nU1S wllh her mothel', Mrs.
Ho'mol' Simmons and hel'
brothers and lhelr' families
hOI'e.'
'
BILLIE JANE FOSS
ENTERTAINS J,T,J.'S
The J ,T,J, Club held U Slippel'
meeting WiUl BUlio ,Jenn Foss
as hostess at lhe home of Mr.
and Mrs, Lestel' MUTlin on Olllel's atlending the Georgla
Thul'sday night, Tech-S,M,U, game In Atlanta
�������������"D�u�I'I�n;g�t�h�e�b�I'�le�f�I�)I�'s�ln�e�s�s�s�e�s. Satul'day wel'e
the Roy Hltts� When it comes to spots on
who made a weekend of It In your clothes we're the doc-
Atlanta; Hal'l'Y Sack went up
,
FI'lday lakIng with him his
tors. Stubborn spots, soil.
youngest' daughter, Joan. for and grime disappear, but CHINI
the gafi,e, Mr, and Mrs, Elverett
.
k h
TO Is extl'a fancy long
Williams left Friday for the
qUlc , w en put through gl'aln rice, Cooks up light, t1uf­
game,
our effective dry cleaning fy and tender-every
time I You
process. For pick-up ser-
cannot buy a finer rice-at any
Mrs, Bufol't Knight left for. II 538
price! Buy CHlNITO RICE-
Atlantu Wednesday and visited
vice ca
_
at 58 West today,
�ra�t :�e�!tt:�O!:�-JAV:� 1••·IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII,'''',IIIII1.ijlllllllJllllt....
·
.
I
the favorite of fastidiou�
people
•
IIJZ
,Q-.... Be
rl")T1LED UHDU AutHOIITY 0' THI COCA,COlA COM'ANY
IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINQ COMPANY
Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
,yold Inlesllnal Upsell Gel Rlilef Thil
G� Vlllallble LaullYi Wlrl
Porconstipation, ",.",.rakebulh drual•
rbey causc brutal cramp. Ind ,ripin"
lisrupt normal bowel Iction, make.
�te(1 dales seem needed.
Ge........ but ,,.111 relief when f""
are temporarily constipated. Take Dr.
Caldwell's Senna Laa.live contained iD
Syrup Pepsin. No salts, DO hush drup.
Dr, Caldwell'. contains ID _tnct 01
Senna. ont 0/ IhI finul nOlOrol ..,tIM"
uxalWtS known to medicine,
Dr, Caldwell', Senna Lnative rute,
good, gives gentle, comforcablc, satis.
fying relief for every member of
the
family. Helps you gct "on Ichedule"
without repeated doses. Even relievet
.romada sourness that CODstipaliol
often brings,
Buy Dr, Caldwell's 30t .ize (oday
Money back if not satisfied. Mail botd.
[0 Box 280, New York 18. N. Y. far 18;
liHla-11
N.w F!llIy Automatic
Pow.rFlite Drlv. it Dew­
est. omoothe.t, mOlt powerful
automatic traDIwiasioD.
Elegant Jacquard Fabrics � I DeW
..nse 01 gracious living insid,e. Solt, ..tiD-toOtl
fiDish of instrument panel cull glare. Color­
mate styling of carpell, paDeli, beadllDiDI.
WHY should you do yourself
out of the
big things in motoring life? I
.
Why pass up the room and power and com­
fort and niceties of big-car travel - when
you can buy a big, new Buick SPBCIAL for
just little more than the priceofsmaller cars?
We show our price here to prove our point
- to prove that you can buy this Buick
SPBCIAL for just a few dollars more than
you have to pay for one of the so-called
"Iow.prille three."
Figure wbat that means­
JU!t a few dollar! more for a lot bigger hood·
lui of pewer - Fireball 8 power'- the highest
horsepower eller placed in a Buick SPECIAL.
Jud a few dollar! more for big and spacious
6·po!!",ger roomin,!! - a"d the solid, steady
comfort ofBuick's famed Mil/io" Dollar Ride•
Jud a f,w dollars more for Buick styling, Buick
ha"d/i"t, Buick IUIm,." Buick fu".
But do you know what else those few extra
dollars get you in this big, broad, beautiful
Buick? I
_________.....
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARI BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
------
$2381'.27
-
II ID ••IAT YEARS N.w Red Ram 150 y­
Elllht-America'. Top Econ·
omy Eigbt engine, Dow.tepped
up to 150 horsepower.
CROWN EXTRA is refined in the
,South
for Southern molOrists and
sold by a
Soulhern company, The superior
base stock, currenlly changed to
fit the season,
assures correcl balance of
all seven
high.perform;tnce qualities:
Quick-starting
Fast warm-up
High anti-knock
Full power
Clean engine-operation
Long mileage
Vapor-lock prevention
Try CROWN EXTRA I You
will get the
finer performance you expect and
realize why it is Ihe leader in ils
fieldl
They get you � long list of standard equiP'
ment at "0 utra cod thai most other
cars al
or near its price charge you lor, as extras.
which makes our quoted price even
lowel
tban it look•.
We have the facts and figures to prove
OUi
points. All we Deed is you, at the
wheel.
Drop in on us this week and see
lor you'
self that your new-car money
really bU)'1
bi� - in Buick.
I
N.w Full-Tim. Pow.r
Sturlnll takes tbe bard work
out of drivin.-leaves all the
pleasure in.
WED. thru SAT.
ICT"" If, IS, 11, /1
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS
*Lo(ol delivered pri(e of the
,
New 1953 Buick SPECIAL
2-Door, 6-Pa.......r S.dan
Mod.1 48D {Il1ustrotedl
TRY SAVING REGULARLY
at our bank-the surest way ta furn your dr.am.
into realit/••• Com. in and op.n an account loon.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Bt&teaboro, Oeor(la
• ........Wi IIPoSir IHSURANa CORPORAtiON a
.
More Malllv., more Impressive lrom every
&nlle-witb a 10DIer .weep 01 cleaD-lined beauty iD
II areat Dew Serie. witb a wide selection of models:
Royal V-8 • Coronet V-8 • CoioDet O.
Suy 2 for the price �f , ••• plus a penny'
As Advertised in LIFE • LOOK
• COLLIER'S • FARM JOURNAL
•.. and by AMOS 'N' ANDY 0" the
RfXALL RADIO SHOW. SUNDAYS • CBS
dependable � 04
DODGE
The A:ctiOD Car for Active Americana
'OpllOIlQ/ .qll/pm.nt, occ.uOII •• , ,'01. and 'oco' 'al", 1f an"
additional. Prlc .. III'" YOt, dleh,',. 'n adjoining communl,r"
due
10 .hlpplng chot"" All prlcel ,ubl'" '0 chan"e wllhou'
no"ce,
Fresh Dew blNluty aDd elegance give eveD greater meaning to the
'thrilling perf�rmBnce that has made Dodge America's Action Car.
See, Drive the 'Ii' Dodge during Premiere Week-ltartiog
Oct. a.
MILTON 1.ILI.,a" 'or IUICK
-In ,ho IUICII-lfIU SHOW on rv
.Tu,.day , ...,nlngl. Alto, ....ery Saturday,
tun. In Th.
TV Football Game of the W••It-a "OM" Key
£yenl
DON'T MISS OUT on these great bargains.
� Come in for your Courtesy Advance Order form,
�, Order ahead of time and pick up during the Sale.
.
,
HOKE S. BRUNSON
LAN'NIE F. 'SIMMONS
[entrol llieorgi
GAS CO., INC.
Offaces and Plonts
Statesboro Claxton
Millen Swainsboro
�
.'
I
STATESBORO
ERA�LIN ST:T�::�RO" OPERATED
�R�G COM PANY. ' SINrE 1908
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20
Phone 23762 E. Main St. Statesboro, Georgia
dress revue; nnd John Tur'hel"
stuteaboro, run! elect.rlfloation.
These local club members
recently won southeast district
championships In their' respec­
tlve prcjects, und will compete
Billy Oeorgn 1'),80n, Rt. 2.
wun winners (loom five other
Brooklet, has been awarded a districts fOI'
stnte lIlios In At­
$200 scholarship by the Sears
lanta.
Roebuck Compnny to begin his In most I caaee, a state
study or ngl'lcultul'c at Ute
\ChamPlonShlP
means 0 fl'ce trip
University of Oeorgta this fall. to the Nallon.ol 4·H Club Con­
Tyson will regtstcr as a mem- gl'CS8 In Chlcogo.
ber of the freshman class In The State Congress will be
the University's College of open Tuesday, October 6, at tho
Agl'lcullul'c. He 18 one of Piedmont Hotel, according to
twelve outstanding high school MI·s. Whlleehead and M,'. Dyer.
graduates II w a I'd e d Se�r8 Highlight of the th'st day's
scholarships fOI' study at the program, whlh will be devoted
UnlvOI'slty this year. Eight prrmaruy to regtstrntton and
tI'lnns ror the
state Farm of thoh'. program was built winners will study agriculture organiaauona! meetings, will be
�I'eau convention are now be- arouna 8 discussion on the and rour home economics. u supper and "get acquainted
Ing mode by
the community d Th t
" d b th G
rhaptf'I'S \n Bulloch county, The
amage the recent ,'olns hnve 0
80n of MI', and Mrs. R. pR.r y sponsol'c � c ,COl'·
!tstf' cunventlon
will be In c[ulE:lcd to lhe peanut CI'OP W
R. Tyson of Bl'Ooklct, Tyson gill Bon1t8 Assoointi'!n.
Macon on October 19-21. R.
P. A. OI'DOVel' one f tl
" . was nn outstanding student at \Vednesduy nnd Thul'8day will
t Id t I dl
' a Ie state s Brooklet High School h ..vlng be devoted to Ule Judging of
MIkell, the coun Y pres en, en ng pellnUl growcl's, stnLed BCl'ved as president. of the con1e81not8 und the Itnnouncc-
regular slatt, fOUl' member's of
!tated lhut Indications are the that lhere was considerable school chaplci' of the FutUre menls of wlnnCl's In 38 flll'm.
I'CCOI't.! booits thol will rcpl'cscnl tho collcgc faculty do part
rount)· will have one of the damage. No doubt Elbout that. Farmers of America, his hlgh'lng and homenlllking projects.
Georgia In National competilion limo teaching In cheml.try,
largest g'l'OIlPS In Macon that J3ut he did not think the extent sc�ool class, th,e Beta Club, and The Atlanta JOIlI'nal • Con.
at the Congl'ess In Chicago, No· publlo ochool muoio, art, and
has evel' ottended 8 state
can· (th d M
.. vembe 29 0 be 0 h I I cd I
1'1'111 Ion.
a c amnge could be flgtu'ed elhodlst Youth Fellowship. stitutlon banquet honOl'lng com. :=='='=.=e=c=.,="=,='=.=:::.;::::::p=y="=c=a==u=c=a=t=o=n=.=====
for anothel' week. He recalled He also played basketball, par· munlty Impl'ovement and junlol'
.. Ill'lle possible changes
In the years gone by when such can. lIclpated In musical and dr..• l.adel'Shlp winnel's will can.
fHI'1ll pl'ogl'Rm during the next dltlons existed and the loss was matic, activities, Rnd was a elude Wednesday's PI·ogl'am.
"sslon of congress, the addl· more than 50 pel' eent. He did
member of the IIvestook judging The Ilnnual 4·H banquet salut­
lion or sel'vlces to Fo.rm Burea.u
not predict lhe damage fOl' lhis team. He WRS also voted the Ing all state wlnnel's will be
membel'shlps, and the poll of crop.
most outst.andlng member of ThlU'sday night. The Atlanta
r8l'lllel' opinion on the type of H L W .' .
lhe FF'A chapter. Chamber of Commeroe will
f81'111 pl'ogl'am wanted are all th G' ingnte, pl'esident
of Sears winnel's nrc also chosen sponsol' this event
incl'casing the Interest in this t
c deol'gla Fnrm Bureau, can· on the basis of their high school
'
convention, MI'. Mikell decl..red. thacte some of the people In records, pal'Uclpation In outside
The four·day pl'Ogram will
e county fOI' a t th
end Friday, October 9, when
FOI'IllS for expressing the d
!'epor on e activities, Rnd interest and Pl·O· winnel's meet to wOl'k on their
individual opinion are being
amage with the idea in mind of ficiency In agl'icullul'e or homa _
sen ted now to the members
trying to get a floor placed economics.
the community meetings and
under the all peanuts, since --'-----�- _
l"Ollllions will be drawn based
most of them would have to be
II the results of the.. opinions.
sold fOI' all purposes. With such
a large quantity going Into the
IDDLEGROUND all trade, the price would de.
Mlddlegl'ound was given .. reo
cline matel'lally, Mr. Wingate
It on the Bulloch county
predicted. A motion picture on
chool pl'ogl'llm by H. P.
the value of the right kinds
Vonutck the county Bchool
and amounts of fertilizer on Bulloch county delegates to
upel'lnt�ndent, Thursday night. ���ps I':'oarsama part of the Ivan·
the eleventh annual Georgia
Ir. Womack stated that all the
p II' . 4·H gub Congl'ess In Atlanta,
, eo' proposed buildings would �hctober 6·9, weI', annoul'ced 'ROWELL'S QULF
let when plans are finished '.
IS week by Mrs. DOl'Othy SERVICE STATION
n some five oth.r buildings.
County Exte�sl.on agents III J Whitehead, home demonstra· 245 N. Main _ Phon. 40
e other plans are now in
the North GeOigla community lion agent, and Byron Dyer,
and. However all the bulJd- impr��ement area andl the county agent. �::::::::::::::::::::::��===================::==;::��������������������������
s will have to be let at one chahma.n of county sponsoring The 4·H membel's who will _
I�e These buildings will be committees will meet In At· attend from Bulloch county and
I,,;d os pel' the survey made
lanta tomol'l'ow (Friday, Sep· the projects In which they will
hOlte 11V0'llyeal'stago, hhe sltatedt· �:;;,�� l��v��o�����s ���g�.':,� ���pet����ystat�:::mp�;:��y"R WI pU 8C 008 a .' ,
'gislel', Nevils, Stilson, Mld­
I'ground, BI'ooklet, Portal, ..nd
�tesbol'o. The high schools
'111 be ot POI·tal, neal' Brooklet,
d In Statesbol'O and at the
bomtory school.
So fat' the county board of
IIcalion stili feels that this
IlIdlng program can be
nanced out of funds from the
inlmum Foundation pragram,
llf lhe school population con- �_-----------------------.
nues to build up tn some areas,
,_llional buildings may be_...__......... ded.
The Negl'o schools will be at ,••• Q'U 0 N SIET.
Comi'ng To
rooklet, Willow Hili, States-
FAMII:.Y-DRIVE-IN
I�, Nevils and Register. A
THEATRE
sellssion on the farm opinion
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINES� DEPARTMENT STORE-
II osked for by the secretary
.""1onday and Tuesday'
agl'lcullure was .. part of
October 19 and 20
' Middlegl'ound program .
�����;;��������::�������::���==�����:�-�����.�����������I.ANHOE
Ivanhoe was the only other
up meeting last week. Most
ALl/§ Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hal"
Babytantes
yE TIcoS
IF t:.. n JT))By JAN.E. t>-U.ll � SOCIALS
Oliver. Mr. and Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. James B. Brown of Slat sllOl'o
ry Blackburn of Oliver, an- Thomas of Glennvlllc, announce U bl nnnounc
PERS01l.TALS nounce the btrtn
of a uuugnter, the birth of a son, Julian Danny,
ne rth of u daughter, JUd
J'I. Brenda Gall, October 2, at the Octobel' 3, at the Bulloch
Claire, Octobel' �, at the nUl
....,..,..,_������������$���...,....,.."..,..,.
__����
Bulloch County Hcspttal. Mrs. County Hospital. Mrs. Thomas
loch County HOSPital. AI
���::ll:::�llll::::��:�lll:m:l::::":l:l:::::= ,
.. :1l>:l::ll:::H:::II:l'll::I:m:Hl Blackburn, was before her mar- WIlS fOl'merly Miss Jackte De- Brown Is remembered as r .
TF VOU I)'IilEL that you need dinner, Mal'ilyn snaps
and pre- I··oy and MI", �ufor� Knight. "sel',
Iiltla Ann Ahlns, DOI'ls Patrtck and children, Harry JI'., rlage,
Miss Ellen Peady of Leach. Carolyn Weekley of Atlanta.
to pr acuce br vtty In conver- pares dinner
1'01' two. Flvfl THJiJ
NAME dogwood putoh Grey, Dorothy Grey, .Rlld Miss Mlll'jorlc and Elizabeth of Jack.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii:aiiii:�m••iiiiiiiii.iii.1iii.ii=.i�iM=mE:iig���
saUon Of' writing, here Is an ex- pounds of snup beans. tn the
reminds me of "Dogwood Joe." Shearouse.
.
sonville: MI' and Mrs 'V M r
celient exnmple whlt'h might. pot with the snap beons n teeny
we HI'C mu h concerned about The hostesses' gift to the'
,. .
.. .
be of help: weensy bit of bacon was
81'e. Joc since we heard of his
bride was 8, cook boole. The
Laniel' and W. �1. Jr., of
"A Michl an renter received II' visible.
..
sertous Illness. We all hope for high score prize went to Miss Ohaeleston: Mr, and
Mrs, Wal-
U fl' � hi landlord ask.
.
" •
Joe's complete recovery for his Doris Grey, The low 8COl'e prize ton Lanier of Bremen, 00., Mr.
n no ce a s PE ,GY JO BURI{�", a C•.1'.C. name has been linked with the went to Miss Faye Hodges and
ing that the property be va,cnted grndunte of class of '53, now, dog wood tree from St., Peters. the cut prize went to 'Ml's.
and Mrs. Willis Laniel" and
at once. Confident of his lights teacher In shoal at Decatur. burg to Maine.
'
Bucky Akins.
children, Willis JI'" Don ..nd
under feders.1 rent control, the Gets bid to n Tech fr�temlty Brlefly yours, MI's. Shearouse, mother of
Sandra; Miss Clara Lanier, Mr.
unperturbed tenant I' e p II e d entertalnmenl labeled 'French JANE. the brtde- to-be called for reo
J. D. Adams, Mrs. C. E. Dobbs,
tersely: Cabaret." Poggy Jo makes de- freshments,
' Miss Jeanette Dobbs, all of At·
"Dear Sir. clsion She Is all for tllC costume
lanta; Mrs. W. C. Hal'vey and
"T I·.maln, part. She's definitely sct on
tALPHA OMEGA CHAPTEI'I sons, . Harold, Robert, of
Yours truly," visiting hOI' 1110thel', Mrs. Zita
OF BETA SIGMA PHI MRS. CHARLES EVANS La.nier, Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
breSvOltyto,dnaYthlSI cosllu'"mlln ���ct��: ��t:'ccedp��ln�,.a���enlt;'e�:���:
MET MONDAY N IGHT ���6�:SC��BAFTERNOON ����:�r.L::�e�:.��. �,u���'::':
On Monday night, September
how and what comes as a t'
• Lion, dons costume, and left st 27, lhe Alpha Omega chapter On Friday afternoon,
Mrs. lng, and children, Angelia and
suit of my effort. ten·th"·�y. Still
In coslume with of Betll Cigma Phi met at Ihe Charles Evans entertained the
Marcia, of Augusta; Mr. and
HANDSOME brunette, home hel' esc?rt in mad rush to I'each home of Mrs. Clinton Ander. afternoon Bridge Club
at her MI·s. Roy Adams and daughter,
town Statesboro, g1'aduate of lhe tralll,
Dover bound. A coat son with ?\f1'S. John Godbee as home on South Zelterower
Julie, at Claxton; Mr. and Mrs.
lhe University of Geol'gls, elll·
conceals hel' costu:ne. As soon co.hostess. Avenue.
Avant Daughtry of Ailanta.
ployed by 8 federol government
as she boal'ds tl'allll she goes Roses and coral vines were Small mums combined beau-
There were ninety members of
has ringed a lovely girl from
to the lady's lounge. Qul_ck used In the decorations. tlfully with roses In the party this family rep�esented.
nearby town, a graduate In chang�. . �p nds ,night with Mrs. Hownrd Neal, president decorations. Stl'awberry short
home economics from G,S.C.W.
mothel. E\erybody s happy, un· of the chapter, presided. Plans cake and coffee were served as LINEN
SHOWER
Now teaching home economics
less It was the escort left stand· wel'e made for rush week, Mrs. the guests arrived and was fol· FOR
BRIDE·ELECT
In Glynn Academy, Brunswick, mil' by
lhe tl'acl<s. Jack' Wynn presented the pro. lowed lated by Coca·Colas.
G081, mstrimony. Cel'emony, UNCLE SAM CALLS gram on beauty, presenting at
For high score, Ml·•. Franl<
On Wednesday alternQon,
probably Christmas 01' New thl. meellng "The Art of
Hook recelve� a l)alr of French
Mrs. George, Bra.nnen and Mrs.
Veal's.
THE PLAYS Skin Care and Make.Up." This modernlsUo plotures with white
Ben Robert Nessmlth enter·
MARILYN HENDRIX, hou!W· MRS, ROY P. OTWELL JR. topic has proved ve�y entertain. frames. Mrs .•Tullan "'odges was
talncd with .. linen Bhower, a
wife with IItlie experlonce. (Mal'y Bmnnen) on visit to Ing and helpful. given
a pall' of black Chinese lovely compliment
to Mrs. Leola
Abode, The Carriage !bunc. pal'ents, MI'. lind M,'S, I. A. A salnd cOlU'se was ael·ved.
plaques for low. Mrs, Gerald DeLoach,
whose marriage to
Husband, Charles Hendrix. For Bronnen. Her husband just two Fourteen members were
OI'OOVel', winning cut, received
John Newton wlll take place on
weehs In sel·vlce. Stationed at IlI·esenL. The rush party will be a gift box of French plaques,
Oclobel' 11. The party waB at
FOI·t .Jackson, With Mal'Y Is held at the home of Mrs. A. S.
Othel's playing were Mrs. AI.
Mrs. Brannen's home on South
the baby, Teresa Cal'OlIne, red McCulibugh on Thursday eve. bert Braswell,
Mrs. Charlie 01. Walnut street.
A mixture at
halo' and brown eyes. Mary and ning. IItt Jr., Mrs.
Jake Smith, and summer floWel's
with coral Ylne
Caroline plan to join Roy u Mrs.
Dekle Banks.
decorated the home.
soon as ho Is permanently 10' MR. AND MRS. HAL WATERS STATESBORO CATHOLIC at���tI�:ld�t�
..�e :.::�.-":.'::'!
::���,.R��!�neo: ����e;;.:an1� ENTERTATN AT BRIDGE WOMEN ATTEND FISH FRY pink parasol as' a centerpiece.
spoiling Caroline. The Ace High Bridge Club
IN SAVANNAH Lovely linen gifts were ar·
was entertained Thursday eve.
ranged lunder the parasol and
DA.RBV'S ACRES" Is the
nlng by Mr. and Mrs. Hal
The Statesboro COllncll of extended down the table.
name that MI'. and Ml's. F. W.
Watel's at their home on Jewel
Catholic Women with their hus- Pimiento cheese and chicken
Darby have chosen for their drive.
bands were invited to a fish salad sandwiches were served
lovely home on lhe Metter Road. Roses were used In the living
try with the Savannah Council with cup oakes and Coca·CQla�,
�!�e�f�� ��: t�:ic�h��:.d t�,��: I'oom a.lld a lovely pine arrange- ��st�:s�sOI�n ��I';;:; n��ht�elr
On ht�e p�r�y plate weI'. pink
al'e 100 01' mOI'e dog W009 tl'ees l11ent decorated
the dining room. Those attending from States. s�c
e s w th .. tiny nosegay In
on Lhese aco'es Ollie Mae III<es
Chicken salad, potato chips, boO' owere Mr. and Mrs. Joe
t � center, as tavors.
the hOl11e 1n the woods Not as olives, pickles and Ice box Kobleur, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
n amusing games lIle prizes
I
'
I h
.
cookies were served with punch
were won by Mrs. Roy Arring·
qu et as one III g t expect. and mint.
Crowley, Dr. and Mrs. Pon ton, Mrs. Kenneth Da.vls, and
1'�UI:lsts dl'lve h;1 and have Ladles' high, a set of glasso., Hackett,
Jim Hart, MJ'. and Mrs. Mooney Prosser, Others
r
enock pracllca y on her
went t.o lIfrs. John Godbee.
Mrs. Cameron Bremsoth . and present were Mrs. Bobby
a�vn. (Walt
a ml�"te, Jane, Men's high" a set Of ash trays, Father John Garry. Stringer, Mrs.
Edwin Brown,
w at's tilat about I'evlty?)
wentlo Fred Hodges. Mrs Eddie LANIER FAMILY REUNION
Ml's. AI Smith, Mrs. Jerry
fe:�:��:;'fO��';�;II��'�� :'��g:' Rushing received a chinn dish AT RECREATION CENTER :�;:��d M���n!��e ���s, .i'!��for low. Eddie Rushing won ' .
no games, just conversation. candy for cut prize . The descendants of the late
NorriS, Mrs. Ray Hodges, Mrs.
the home, deco ...ted with zln· The players were Mr. and Allen R. Lanier and Macle Ann
Felix DeLoach, and Mrs. Min·
nlas and wild flowers frol11 tile lifO's, Bill Olliff, M,'. and Mrs. Bowen Lanier met at the Recre.
IIle Lee Johnson.
woods. Color motif, blue and Ray Darley, Mr. and Mrs. Fred atlon Center Sunday for a
Mrs. AI Smtth assisted the
yellow. Guests: Mrs. Bl'uce 01· Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Eddie family reunion.
hostess In serving.
liff, M,·s. Rogel' Holland, Mm. Rushing, Mr. and Mrs. Joh" Members of this' family
��������������D�e�v�a�n:e�w�a�ts�·�on�,�M�rs�._:J�.�P�. Godbee and the hosts. present or represented are listed 1
_
In order of their birth: 1. Mrs. SEE DS OF
PARTY FOR Maggie Lanier
Brannen (de· DESTRUCTION
MISS JOANNr:: SHEAROUSE
ceased). 2. Perry Lanter, (de'
ceased). 3. lIfrs. Laura Patrick,
Mrs. Virglnl,a Grimes Evans of Jacksonville. 4, Mrs. Fred T.
and Mrs. Leodel Coleman were- Lanier, Statesboro. 5. Remer D.
hostesses at a bridge party Lanier, Statesboro. 6. Mrs. Lee
given for MJss Joanne Shea- Trapnell, Pulaski, (absent). 7..
rouse,' an October bl·lde·eleot, Mrs. Effie Wilson, Statesboro.
at the home of· Mrs. Coleman Theae are represented by chll­
on Wednesday altemoon, Sep· dren, grandchildren and some
tember .30. great·grandehUdren. H.r. are .two points to remember when you buy a new carl
Playing were Mrs. Hal Am'ong those from out of
Waters, Mrs. Bucky Akin., town were: Mr. and Mrs. John
�··���s:::::s=:
&�
Chev
are tbe
-
-
Mrs . Ernest Brannen SOCiety Editor Phone ." J 2
i'l Just moved across from
the Friendl), Restaurant. Now
I can beat the crowd at lunch·
;.
time,"
You'll never walt
till you get nervous
We feature prompt
a.nd COUi.(.eotis service!
$7.95 antl $8.95
(j£1'ii2�(t
\�l
" \ I\lIR4� i-
PHONE 101
The middy dress
in "LOR(TTf'®
FOUNDATION BREEDINQ STOCK FOR
SOUTHEASTERN CATTLEMEN.
40 BULLS, ALL OF BREEDINQ AQE,
BUYER·BENEFITS
20 FEMALES - ALL BRED - MANY WITH
CALVES AT SIDE,
Health papers provided on every animal for
transportation to Qeoriia.
SeBn in Ladies'
Home Journal-one
from Nelly Don's
series in "Lorette,"e
Millikerf's lightweight
blend 0'1 Orlon* and
wool. Wonderful for
this versatile town
dress because it's
guaranteed washable,
will shed wrinkles and
_ retain sharp pleat
lines! Light-tone trim
gives smart "overblouse"
look. Oxford grey or
brown. 10 to 20. 29,95
--1:00 P,'M,--
Chevrolet PRICES
are theLo
Monday, October 19th
- AT ,THE SOUTHEASTERN PAVILLION
ON U, S, 301 -1 MILE NORTH OF OCALA,
Come the day before-on Sunday and inspect the
cattle, You are welcome at our farms too: which
are located close by,
-C. D, SWAFFER, AUCTIONEER
est Look at Chtvrolttl You'll see that it brings you
big-cnr SI)'I;
smoolhiy rounded Fisher Body beauty. and a rich,. roomy,
co
ful interior with Safety Plate Glass all around tn
sedans
coupe,. Features ordinarilyfound only in hlgher.priced
C
Drive a Chevroletl You'll be equally imprcssed by the,
standing pick.up and power as well as the s�ootbness a�d q
ness of its advanced high�omJVession Valve-tn-Head engone,
Tm Chlvrolet's handling.ease and riding-easel You'll
find I
this car alone combines the greater comfort and
conven .. o�e
Powerglide automatic driving,· Power Steering" and
lb.
D
Action Ride-just as it alone gives the protection of Jumbo·
Brakes. largest in Chevrolet's !Ie1d,
And here's the best news of all. Chevrolet olfers ail Ibese
car advantage, at the lowest price. and with exceplional eco�
Come in, see and drive Ihil car. at your earliest conv.n
e
.Oplional ., lxtra co,t. Comblna/Ion 01 Powerglldt automatic rran�;
and 1l5-h.p, uBlu'.Fl(Jm�" tllglnt available on "Tw�T'n"
"ml f
lIIodds. Pow" SI,.,I", availabl� on IIll modlll,
of any line in its field!
Write or Call for 'Sale Catalog to Ed Rockefeller,
Sales Manager. Rt. 1. 'Box 322, Ocala, Florida.
Telephone Marion 2-6228,
"
'Du Pont acrylic fiber MOll PIOPLI BUY CHIYROLDS
THAN ANY OTHIR CAR I
BEb.L ROCK CATTLE COMPANY
KERNS CATTLE COMPANY
R, Q, HEINE;1 EN R Y �S FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.On Route 200 West Ocala. Florida "'-''*'
STATESBORO, QA,Shop HENRY'S First 60 EAST MAIN STREET
W11'1-I 2ND lNFANTRY DlV
IN I{OREA-Pvt. Jllllle'R a:
Hall, 20, 80n of Mr. and MI's. The LRboI'Rto;'y School at
Olevelnnd J. HIIII, Routo I, Teachero College completed Its
Box J3a, Portal, Gn., recently second week of school with
arrtved in I(ol'co fOl' duty with tne lal'geat enrollment In Ita
the 2nd Infanlry -Dtviston. hlotory.
The 2nd Dlvlolon took part The total Is 467, with 202 In
In two of the Korean Conflict'. the high sohoot, 236 In the ele-
1110St historic battles, It C8p· mentary grades, and 30 In the
tured "Heartbreak Ridge" urter
weeks of bitter fighting In Oc.
klndergartun, according to a
tober 1951 lind took "Old l'OPOI't from prtnctpa; Julian A.
Baldy" In Jury 1962. ParraI'd.
1-------------------------
Prtvate Hall, lUI tnruntrymun, The school opened the 1953-
entered the Army thl. Mou'Ch 54 aesaton September 2, wilh
and received baslo lmlnlng at Il statf of twenty t hi.
Forl J 001(80n, S. C. Ho Is n,
eoe ers, n
"'lIduale of Willow Junior cludlng
Mr. !'Ilfford. He polnt8
High School, out that In addilion to the
�illy Tyson gets­
$200 scholarship
james' G. HaH
now in KOl'ea
Lab High has
high enrellmeat
Plans for state Farm Bureau
meeting now being made here
•
Th. children Ir. baok at
DOVER to ATLANTA
56.S0
2 4-H'ers to go to
Atlanta DtC1tting
'lie
NANCY HANKS
Bill Says
school, 10 let'. observe the
School DR IVE SLOW Slgnl
again. Nolhlng "" tak.. Ihe
loy oul of 11ft II b.lng reo
sponllble for Injuring a ohlld.
,
TH:IN:K,OF FUTURE TRADE·IN
,
WH:EN YOU TRY O'Uf A CAR'!
LOANS
F. H. A.
FARM
CONVENTIONAL
LONGEST TERMS LOWE&T RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15 Courtland St. Phon. 798
Reportl Proye Mercury'. Trade-In Valu.
o
.
Topi Them All in ItI Price Ciani32
here's Nothing so Satis­
fying as Receiving a
Birthday Cal'd
Statesboro Sheet Metal Company
- HUQH STRICKLAND -
...... ,.,.....ulr....llt••t .... c:.. Smart shoppers know the actual cost of a
new car isn't found on the price tag. When
you buy a car you're makillf! an investment.
When you sell or trade in that car, one,
two, or more years laler-you get baok
part of your original purchase price, Wilh
some cars, this resale value is disappoinl.
ingly small. Bllt with Mercury-according
to four independent, impartial survcys­
you get the highest resale value in the cri·
tire Mercury price oIass,
The reason? Mercury's consistent years.
ahead styling; for' one thing, Clean, long,
low lines Ihat set the style and stay In
slyle, Colorful interiors that keep thelr
smurlne'Ss for years. 'And Mercury's proven
V·8 performance is another reason. A V.8
engine is the only type ever used in
Mercury-and this latest is the best per­
former we've ever built, ,
So-before you huy any car-get the
slory on Mercury, Find out ahout Meroury's
oplionsl power features-the widest choice
in Ihe field-check on Mercury's proven
economy. Above all, Iry a Mercury ridel We
fcel sure you'll agree no other car, will dol
or an
Annivel'sal'Y
Cal'd
._.--_.
or a
Greeting Cal'd
Anuivel'sal'Y
l each week for the
eek, then the Lions Club
Community
Birthday
Caleltdar
.
'enla· prolecled
fence posll ,pd,
lor Ihellselves
• Penta Prelervative protccU
fence post. against decay and in
.. I
leet damage. OUf treating mcth·
ad. insure deep penetration and
uniConn distribution throughout
tho wood. Cleao, dry and cuy·
to.handle. Penta.protcctcd po.u
outlast untreated POIU by many.
many yean.
Before you replace another rot
..
ten untreated pou, find ou.t how
much money. time and labor you
can lAve by uling Penta·pro­
tectcd posU, Call or come in
to­
day for lnrormation and pncel,
: the exact Date of your
ends, and your nelgh­
r's birthday or anni­
versary.
THEN
Select A
COMPARE MERCURY AGAINST THE FIELD
ror years.ahead styling, luxurious interior., proven V·8 performance,
and
optional 4-way Power Seat, Power Brakes, Power Sleering.
ALMARK
C"eeting Card
OM OUR hARGE SE- .
" PEN T A" T REA TED
eTION FOR JUS� THE -Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace
Posts in Stock-
RRECT SENTIMENT • C
-
.
Evans -Wood Preservmg ompany
The Bulloch Herald, Stateaboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8,1953
Joseph Robbins most hillorle ba.tll8l. It eap­lured "He..rtbreak RI",e" after
weeki of bitter fl&�Unl' In Oc­
lober ]9�1 and took "Old Baldy"
WITH 2ND INFANTRY DlV. In July 1952.
IN KOREA-PYI. Joseph E. Private Robblna, a rmlman,
Robbins, 20, whose wife, May, entered th. Army early thl.
IIvos In Rocky Ford, Ga., reo March and received baalc train­
cently arrived In Korea for duty Ing at Fort J8AlklOn, B. C,
with the 2nd Infantry Division. He Is tile son of Mr. and
The 2nd Division took part Mrs. Bldnoy Rabbl"l, Raut. 2,
two of the Korean conflict'. Box ]9, Sylvania Ga.
now in Korea
NOTICE
The Tax Books
,"" of
Bulloch County
Are Now Open to Pay
1953
TAXES
JOHN P. LEE
Tax Commissionel', Bulloch Co.
, I
fOR THE lEST IN USED CARS SEE YOUR
MERCURY DEAl.ER'S � USED CARS
MOVE AHEAD WITH mEHEDHY_GET MaRE FOR YOUR MOIIEY
-,
.WE CARRY
s. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
p, O. Box 652, �tatesboro, Qeorgia
Mill St�eet
Phone 696 38 N. Main Stl'eet
.
Stateslioro, Ga.
·,
.l Prls..WIIlnln&
Newspaper
1953
IIeUer Nowopaper
ConheU
THE BULLOCH HERALD
.
" WIIIDI..
H ,.
1958
we. HOWIpa,.
ClIIItMI
VoLuME XIII-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, tHURSDAY, OCTOBER 15,1953
D. W. Brooks, manager of
the Cotton Producers Aaaocla,
tlon, Atlanta, will be the honor
gllest and apeaker at the 10th
annual meeting of the local
Producers Cooperative Asaoola­
tlon here Tuesday night, Del­
mas Rushing, preslde.nt of the
association, announces. •
5c
Each
2 Pounds
Z5c
Pound
6c
Can 2 For
Turnip Greens Z5c
25 Lb. Bag
$1.75
FEATURING "A L L
II DETERGENT
FOR AUTOMATIC W�HERS
10 Pounds For 51.99
3 For IOe $tew Beef
Pound
3ge
JIM DANDY
GRin
Choice
5 Lbo 33c Ground Beef
DIAMOND 80 COUNT
PAPER NAPKINS 2For ZZe Steak
Round or Sirloin Pound
69c
ALL FLAVORS WRIGLEY'S
CHEWING GUM
Pound
Z5c
Layman's Day
at New I;Jope, Phone 132Phone 131
This new "Porcelain Pair" now on- display at Akins
•
Appliance Company on West Main Street.
THIS SHOW PRODUCED BY YOUR FRIEND AND NEIGHBOR
B. B. MORRIS & COMPANY
ORKIN EXTERMINATING
COMPANY West Main Street
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY .
StatesbOl'O, Georglll
